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TIIOIIAS .IlTIlU. S.. I
Fun.ral ••mcn for Tho....
Poten, Sr., 88, who died J••t Bun••
day In the Bulloch County Ho..
pltel after • abort IIIn.... were
conducted laat Tuelday at 11 a.
m at the Adana Funeral Home in
Dublin, by Rev. John Ford, Rev.
Charle. H. Allen and Rev. RufuH
!!�!::; ).B�:!��.W•• in North Side I
Surviving are his wife: two
I
daughters, Mre. Robert Weal of
Statesboro nnd l\1rs. Chnrles John-I
son of Arlin�on. Va ; three lions,
.John Peters of Atlanta, Tom pc_Ileis. Jr .• of Duhlln and MaJ, WII.
mur Peters of Montgomery, Alu.;
13 ,grandchildren and 10 great­
g�RndchiJdl en ,one brother, Dr
Lindsey Peters of Santo Bnrbnra,
CRill.; two sisters, 1\1"8. Clocumb
Oall and Miss Ellen Peters, both
ot Jnckaonvil!e. Who wouldn't be .. II smil•• when ...calvin. fr•• Ii.l", 'or. month.
Mr. Peters hnd been ugeut Ior Mr., Jamea C. Brandon of Sta'e.boro, won th. Fall F••ti.a. 0' Val.
the American Nntlounl Lire IUSUI- ue. D.,.. Free Li.in. 'or. Monlh, the t215 .r.nd pri... Mr•• Br•••
unce Co, (or alxty years. He WU!:I :Ion II .hown recei.,in. it from Jamell Cunler. chalrm.n of the Fall
viSiting 1\I1'�, \Vest when he died re"inl.t the court hou.e .qu.re l••t S.turdaF afternoon. Looldn.
He wus It member of the Eplaco- Dn .t the left i. AI Gib.on m.n.,er of the local Ch.mb.r of Com.
pul Church. till! Dublin Exchnngu meree. Mr, Brandon .how. hi••ppreci.tion, 100. Loul•• Marll.,
Club nnd tho Dublin Musonic 214 Bulloch Street. SI.I••boro, won Ih•••cond pri•• , on••h.l' of
Lodge. �le �ns �ht! oldest �x- the ,r.nd prl.e .mounl.-Tlmes photo.
:�n�\�it(�e��lh,(I(!orglU lit tile time .
_
Buruea Funcrul Home was in
hCWR
charge or urrangumenta. SI�snu��\; �[v�(?':� �:�����l!��:
for the pnat 34 vcure. She WUIi
u member of the Olive Brunch
BUfltist Church,
nit! nes Ji'unelul Homo wns III
churgc oC nrrangements,
'Obituaries
MU.....GNES B.OWN
Puneral services tor Mra. Aa'nes
Klekllghter Brown. 76. who died
Iaot Wednesday after a long 111-
n-. were conducted .t 3 :00 p,
Ill. last Saturday at the Lower
Lotl8 Creek Primitive Baptl.t
Church with Elder Ivy Spivey eon­
ducting the service. Burial waH ill
the church cemetery,
She is survived by one 90n, Leh­
tnan Brown of Portal; 18 grand­
child. en lind 24 C'reat-gI'Rndchll­
dren.
She was R hfo long resident
of Bulloch County nnd WAS a mem­
ber of I he Lower Lotts Creek
Primitive BuptlsL Church for flfty­
five yours,
Taylor Funeral nome or Mel­
ter was 111 charge of Ilrl nugu­
ments.
MRS. LILA S. SIKES
li'ullel'lIl flcf\'ices for MIS. Lila
ShumUll Sikos, 63, who thed Just
Sutul'dny in the Bulloch County
1I081111111, WOI'O conducted lust
1'ucsduy tit 11 " Ill, lit the Olive
Bruncll Baptist Church Bunni wus
in tho Lower B1uck Croek come­
tUll',
SurvrviJ,g Ilro aile dnughtcr,
MrH, LcoluutI C, Mulgctt of Welit
\"1111 euch, Flu,; one son, Lloyd
C. Sikus of Jnckaoll\'llIe, F'lu,;
four C'I'nndchildtcn. 0110 slstel,
'.UUIO) Nenl of Jo11luiJcllc; one
b,'othel'. "', .J. Shumnll of Jnek­
ManVille; t:mvcru nieetls "nd 11(1)-
FOR SALE
CooD CLE....N
BLUE LUPINE SEED
3'hc per lb.
J. D. CLARKE
OLIVER. CA.
PHONE UL 7.3423-Or
UL 7.3428
IT'S YOUR GAIN WHEN YOU
SELL AT PARKER'S
PRICES PAID LAST WEEK
�Onday .. . $16.25 n.tue.day ..........•... _ . . $16.50 n.t
W.dn••day $17.IS-$I7.26-gro••
Thur.day $16.SO-$17.50 n.t
Friday $17.00 n.t
Saturday , $17.00 net
.
FOR THE HICH DOLLAR-SELL PARKER
WE BUY SIx D....YS A WEEK
PARKER'S STOCKYARD
YOU_R MAYOR
MRS. EMMA A. MEADOWS
MI'K, Emm" Altmnn Meadows,
nge 86, died lust Fridtty afternoon
in the Bulloch County 1I0sJlltni
OftCl' II Hhol't iIIneH�, Mrs, l\1cn�
dows wns u native of Coffee Coun­
ty, hut hud lived in Stntesboro
With her Iwn, John Altmnn, for
tho Illist 2& yeill's. She was u 1'0-
th ed Hchool toncher, "nd u mem­
bel' of the Statesboro 1"11 8t BUll­
tl8t Ghurch,
J\1u, J\lcndows is HUl'vlvcd by
two SOliS, .lohn AlttlHlII of StutOH­
bora nul) Willie Altmnn of Cleve­
Innd, OhIO; one blothel'. 'rim
Youl1� of Broxton, Cu" Ul80 six
glundchildrcn und 13 K'ieut-giund­
c)lIllheli
I,'ullolul SUIVleeH ItH' I\1rs, Mou­
dows wei U held lmlt Sundny "f­
ttH nOlln nt 3 00 o'clock (rom tho
Heddy Brunch HUlltilit Ohurch 111
Coffee County With Rc\'. Cecil
Cnrtlll offu:inLinU, UUI lui WUH HI
the YOUIlI: cemetelY nellr Brox­
ton, Gn" In Coffol! County.
Smlth-TlIlmnn Mortuarv WRS in
ehurge uf nrl'Unl{Cmentli,
.
Nessmith Named
(ContlOliod (I'om Puge I)
good -fnl 11101, n flllO spa I L8111811'Innrl n loyul friond. Ho IS mnJ'rlt.!dLa tho (OI'lnCl' Miss Ulnnchll AkinsIlnd hilS one son-ChRllcs Ricky,
lie tnkt.!s un nctivt.! pUltln commu- I
lilLy and church nffnils, nnd is n
�ood neiK'hbor to all who know
him,
Whcn Rsked what he attributed
IOost of his fnrmlng success to. he
Immediutely L!'UVC credit to his fine
WIfe, Blnnche. He then udded
thut tho financlnl help o( the F.
II. A •• the PlOducUon Credit As­
RocluUon, lind the bnnb helped
make it nil J)oRRlble. To the Soil
ConHel'vution District nnd the Soil
Conservation SCI vice he nttl ihut­
od most of hili bettcr fal'mina­
mcthods und the stnbility DC his
Cnl'mlng enterprise.
LEON W. MORRIS
Leon W. MorriH, nio 66. died
enrly llilit Friday night In the Bul.
loch County lIo�pltnl ufter a short
Illness, MI', l\tol'l'iH WU8 n reth'od
fnrmel' (rom tho Portttl commu­
nity or Dulloch County, He was
n WWI vetel'un,
Presents A Message
To
'HE CITIZENS
Of
STATESBOROw. A. (BILL) BOWEN
INTEGRITY ....ND RESPONSIBILITY ;a CI'7 G•••
eramenl .how. 1" annu.1 .udit. m.lI. 0' Cit, R.corel••n.
pubU.hed. Cil, book•• lwaF. open 'or public hllpaction.
WELL.INFORMED. C ....P....BLE. CONSCIENTIOUS
.dmini.h.Uon or Cit, bu.ine.. 1" the M.,.or and Cit, CO..ft.
cU.
F.... IR ....ND IMPARTI....L TREATMENT .1 .11 dU••a.
-Cil, ••nic.. edended to .n on ..m. b•• I.-SI......
openlHll. an" w.ter .nd .ew.r .enice m nabl. to .n,
propertF in.i.. citF Ii ...h. if .1 .11 polltbl•.
SUPERIOR FIRE ....ND POLICE PROTECTION I.r
.11 are.a-N.w ,ir. lruck .nd olher equipm.nt .dded to
Fire Deparlmenl-New molorc,cle and car••dded to P.Uce
D.partm.Dt-Ullderw.. iter. now .lud,lnl lowerin. uf fir.
in...r.nc. ral•• in .iew of inc.....ed .ater ...ppl, .Dd ....
paDded Fir. D.partm.nt .enic•••
N....TION....LLY RECOGNIZED RECREATION P.O.
GRAM 'or ball. .hil••nd colored-Swilllmin. pool r....t.
IF compl.ln .1 Blitch St....1 C.ftt.r.
NATURAL CAS SYSTEM con.I ....c1... u,.••••r.
wh.lminl .ole of peqple of St••••boro-S'.I•• recoln'a"
Ihro..,houl .h. Soulh...1 'or ill .oun" opar.Uoa-U•••r
.ur.ct .up.nt.ion of••nd ...1•••el bF, an oul.l.n.. i•• flrlD
0' ••••nli B.rnard. and Burk. oN t•• moni ..
'0 'inane. Ihi••,.I.m.
..
NEW SEWER PLANT BUILT ....ND SEWER LINES
EXTENDED to 1 .rl.nl aMd of Ih. colftDl..nl17 with ..
out rai.in. p rIF I..... R•••nu. certiflc.t•• lNinl paid
from w.l.r Iftco•••nll ...... char•••
MORE MILES OF STREETS P....VED ,haa;ft aa, pro·
.iou••dmini.tr.tion wilh more to co.e.
To The Citizens Of Statesboro:
"Do not be ml.led by Irr..pon.,b,. promI.... The law .tate. that
neither the ..wer charge nor the minimum gaB charge can be removed
until pqyment.of all revenue certlflcat•• I. compl.ted. I will apprecl.
i. ate your
vote on December 2."
l·
"PSYCHO" t:ACaLY
............TIlD NOV......
Beginnlnr Sunda,.. Nov. 13th
tho Geol'll:l. Th••tra will pr....nt
Alfred Hitchcock'•••,.rly .w.lt­
ed new Paramount luspense dra.
ma, "Psycho," starrinl' Anthony
Perkins, Vern Miles, John Gavin
and Janet Leigh a8 Marion Crane.
Martin Balsam and John Mcln.
tire head an outatanding support.
ing cast that includes Frank AI ..
bertacn, Pat Hitchcock (the pro.
ducer-dtrector'a daughter). and
Vaughn Taylor and Lurene Tut­
tle.
"Psycho" is based on an Inner
FREE VACATION - EASY TO WIN
OCTOBER 10, TO APRIL 10,
.t .h.
1\lsOO",
IheNao'elby
Rml.s'JdI
PSYCHO morc! APA�I',tl:,'
,<+451t;L$,���
TIDES HOTEL APARTMENTS
SAVANNAH BEACH, GA.
Includinl
A compl.lelF fu ..ni.hed efficienc, ap...lm.nl•• ir.condilion.1I­
Aulom.tic h••I-OaU, m.id ••r.ice-A morninl n.w.p.per­
Fr.. Coff.e-T.le.i.ion-Swimmin. Pool--Clld I••hioned 'i.h.
in, fun-Cr.bbin._Pole•• B.....e... Nela-E••r,thin. lu ..al.h.
ed .nd .b.olulel, fre•• each d., 'au calch • li.h w.i.hlnll 3 lb••
o.r more. You pa, ani, '5.00 each d.F ,ou '.iI 10 calch ,our
fl.h or '30.00 per w•• Ie. Phon. 323 or writ. 'or r••er•••io••.
THE TIDES - SAV....NN ....H BE....CH. G .....
FIRST FEDERAL
TIME
Proudly Presenh
of • DAY • SERVICE•
Throu,h Facilltl•• of Stat••boro T.lephone Company
DIAL 76 4-5635
Beglnnln, today the ....Idents of Statesboro and Bulloch County may get the .xact,
official "me by .'mp'y dlalln, a local te....hon. number, 4-163S.
TlME-OF·DAY, avallab" for the first tim. In thl. area, I. an .xclu.lv. Flr.t Federal
HI'VIce. It'. 0... w. know you will enjoy and w. aN happy to bring It to you.
• • - • Avallabl. night and day.
The n�IMr, .oon to 1M the mo.t popular one In the county. Memorlz. It now.
DIAL 76 4-5635 FOR THE TIME.OF-DAY
MEMBER OF FEDER ....L HOME LO....N
U. TO '10.000_00
B ....NK SYSTEM ....ND S....FETV ON YOUR
S....VINGS
FEDER....L S ....VINGS ....ND
LO....N INSUR....NCE CORPOR ....TION
first Federal Saving & Loan
Association
OF STATESBORO
,-,
ESTABLISHED 1892
SoutheastBulloch
4-H Meets
(M.ry AUce Belcher. Reporter)
JltIle Lanier, president, called
the Southeut Bulloch S.nlor 4·H
Club to order. November 4. 1960
Carol Hutchln.on and Cheryl
HUlh.. I.d the club with the
pled_ to the American and 4·H
Flap. Delores Williams then gave
an inapirlng devotional and led
the lI'Oup in prayer.
The ",eeting was then turned
(lver to Mrs. Gea\· and Miss Webb,
who Ihowed the girls Bome inex.
• pensive Christmas deeorlltions. Mr.
Peebles showed the boys a film on
"Fallout and Agriculture.'
EVEltG.EEN G RDEN CLUB
TO HOLD SPECI L MEETING
The Evergreen Garden Club will
hold a special meeting at the .11·
purpose room in the Herty Build­
ing, at GSC. Friday., November
J8. at 3·30 p. m.
Miss Evelyn Hagler, supervisal'
with Geor!;!'iu Power Company of
Augusta ",ill he the llUest speak­
er. The subject ..ill be "Chrh!t­
Inas Lightlllg."
All gnrdcn clu,? members nnd
amy other interested persons arc
inTtted to nthmd.
Was This You?
You teach language. arts and
�ocial studies in the eeventh grade
at Sallie Zetterower School. Your
,
hu..�band i. at GSC as a Dr.
If the lady doocrlbod .bOve will
call .t the Bulloch Tim.. offlc.
_t 2& Seibold Street••he will be
�iven two tickets to the picture,
"Gunman's Walk" showing at the
Geol'lria Theater Thursday and
Friday or this week.
After receiving h.r tlckelo. If
tbe lady will can at the Stet;ea.
boro Floral Shop .h. wlU b. K1van
a lovely orchid with tho compU.
menta of Bill Hollow.y. the pro­
prietor.
For. free hair .,Uag. ..11
C"rIatlno·. B••uty Shop for an
.ppolatmnt.
Th. lady described, Ian w.ek
W&8 Mrs. Bob Brooks.
)
'I , ..
,
.
Bullot'llJ:' �imt.1l/��'�:i
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ... A LAND RICH. IN AGRICULTURE.
INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE ��.o;:�(�..;,
OFFICIAL ORGAN S�ATESBORO. GA.. 1 'r�URSDAY. NOV. 10.1960 PRICE
FIV-E-C-E-N-TS----------7-0-T-H-YE-A-R---N-O-.-sg
�.,' .
Each year the principals have
an annual conference for the pur·
pose of professional growth for
better schools for the bol's and
girls of Georgia. It is an opportu.
nlty to exchange Ideas, get pro.
fel8ional help with problems con­
fronting the elementary schools
and work together fOI' highel'
.standal'd" for the elementary
principals.
".SYCHO" BEGINS SUND....Y
....T THE GEO.GI .... THE....TE.
Beginning Sunday. Nov. ISth
the Georgia Theater will pr....nt
Alfred Hitchcock', eagerly .walt­
rna, "Psycho," starring Anthony
ma, "Psycho," stoarring AnthonJ
Perkins. Vera MilBft. John Gavin
and Janet Leigh 8S Marion Crane.
Martin Balsam and John Mcln­
Ure heads an outstanding support­
ing CRst that includes Frank AI ..
bert.on. Pat Hitchcock (the pro­
ducer-director's daughter) and
Vaughn Taylor and Lurene Tut­
tle.
The picture will run for five
days, berrinnln&' Sunday, Nov. 13.
Sunday starting time is 2 :16 and
4 :19. evening at 8:46. Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday and 1'huJ'Soo
day. 3:00. 6:04. 7:18 and 9:20_
Positively no one will be admit­
ted after the ieature begins.
....LPH.... DELT.... KAPP....
TO MEET NOVEMBE.. I',h
Alpha Bota Chapter of Alpha
Delta Kappa, International Han ..
orary Society for Teachers. will
have its November mceUne on
Wednesday, November 16th at 8
o'elock ot the home of Miss Ruth
Lee. Miss Frances Lee will be
co-hostess.
The program will feature the
pledging service for three new
members. They are: Mrs. Agnes
Blitch. Mrs. Dorothy Younrblood
and Mrs. Louiae Clark.
In addition to hiM wife, Mrs,
Nora Tuberville MOl rifl or States.
bora, he ill survived by three sons:
Emory Morlis und L. J. Morris;
both of Snvnnnllh, Ilnd Brantley
Morris of Statesboro; two Sisters,
MI s, Era Brown of Stutesbol'o and
����·e C;;1::he��rdCIi�[ �����Ie:; P.ycho .tart. at the Georgia Sunday,
Nov. 13
•
--�--�d�i�i�������iii����������;i����iiii�f�o�r�a�f;��.�da;y��r�u;n�i�iiii�tal nnd Claude Morris of Mottet';ulso thl'ee grnndchildren. If.Funeral 8ervices Cal' Mr, MOl'rls
W61'e hold lust Sunduy afternoon
ttt 3:30o'cloek from the Upper Mill
I
Creek Primitive BRlltl!it Chulch
With Elder Ivy_ Spivey orficlllting,
Durilll wns III tho chinch ccmo­
tell',
Stnith-Tdlmnn 1\I0ltURlY wns in
chulg'e o( nllungcmcnts
F� H� A. Members Forest
.
, Management
ToMeet Here Sat. Under Study
The w. s. H.nn.r Bulldl_g of
rGeol'lla Southern Collel!" will be Elementarythe "Ulng for the Pall DI.trlclMeellnl of the Future Hcmemak-
en or America which convenes Prin .pall1.ra on haturday. November 12th, Cl S
The meeting will bring eeme 1600
F. H. A. members from Southeast T M(;eorria to thl. community for the 0 eel
day.
"The American Home .. Our
Arner""n Herltege" will bo the
theme for the day. As guests re ..
"i.ter from 9:00 until 10:00. lIIr.
.Iack Broueek will play organ mu ..
.,dc typieal of Amrica. Folk mu­
• 1C, Ipir.ituals, patriotic songs,
and hite from Broadway shows wlll
!!et the mood for the theme. The
Honorable Prince Preston will be
the peat speaker.
The F_ H. A. Chapters of Stete.­
boro High School and Marvin Pitt,...
man Scbool will be resJlon"ible for
local arranwemcnts, J<ulia Bran ..
nen and Melba Jean Waters,
presidents of the clubs wUl offl·
emy welcome their fellow F\ H.
.0\. 'en. Guests will be introduced
by Elisabeth Brannen and Gloria
Lane. AmeUa Robertson, district
sonl leader will lead the
Future
J{omemakera in the club Prayer
Sonr. Paul. Kelly will be a eon­
testant in this yeoI'! song leading
(_·ontest.
AI. outstanding feature of the
day will be the cllapter roll call.
At this time, a delegate from each
(:hapter win 1'8port the number at·
tending from her chapter.. The
roll e.lI girls will be colorfully,
dre.... In costumes representa.
tlve of llpecific periods of Ameri·
COD hlatory_ Repr••enUng the lo­
cal ct._, Janice Carter from
Stet.alloro Hlllh and Delt. Deal
, 'l)l Mamn l!ittman will be dres�ed
as oolonlal I.dl••.
A..nc the state visitors pre·
seat will be Mrs. J.net M.c Bar·
ber. Stete Advioor to F.H.A.: Mrs.
In.. W.lI.ce. Stote Supervisor of
'Homemaking EducaUon; Mrs.
11...,. B.th Lewl•• Assistent Stete
Supanlaor of Homem.klng Edu·
cation and Mr. Jack Nix, ,State
Supervisor of Vocational Educa­
tion and representatives of the
departments of Home Economics
Education of Georgia Stete Col·
lege for Women, University
at
Geoqia and Georgia Southern
Col.... will be present.
Tho work 8essions o( the con·
terence will include discussions
centered around the curriculum
in the elementary schools and how
it may be improved. There will
aiso be dlscul8ionl on the fifth
and sixth year professional pre ..
paration. necea..ry for loaderahlp.
Of the totel number of all poopl.
which hold a principals certificate.
76 per cent have a P-6 whleh
means at least a masters degre••
There are 3000 principal. cerU·
ficates iuued in Georgia at the
.-......nt time. sp.teen of the.e
have a stx ..year certificate which
means six years oC college pre·
paraUon.
There wilJ be se\'eral consul­
tants at the conference with out·
standing reputations including
Dr. Tqm McDonough of Emory
University; Dr. Doyne Smith, Uni·
vel'8ity of Georgie, Dr. Alex Per·
rodin, University ofGeorgia, Mni.
Dawson and Mrs. Scott of the Na·
Uonal Department of Elementary
School Principals, Washington, D.
C.: Dr. Claude Purcell. Stete Sup. Gospel Concert
erintendent or Schooh'; Dr. Sam
Shearouse. State Depertment of At Stilson Sat£dueation; Dr. Jim Owen, alao of •
the Stete Depal·tmont of Educa.
tion.
One hlghUg"t of th. confer.nc.
will be a banquet Friday evening.
November 11th with Mr. Ed Forlo.
aentor ylce president ot the Coca·
Cola Company as guest speaker.
Mr. Forio Is a nationally known
speaker and one of the outatand ..
Ing bUlines. men of Atlanta.
Don Coleman. prlnclpel of the
Sollie Zetterower School is the
stete chairman of the Winter Con·
ference.
HD Exhibit AI
C�tcWf"air
'Jthe Blue Devil" travel to San·
denville and an important game
tonlorrow night. The contest wil1
be a baUle and the Blue Devil.
need the game to keep In top post ..
tion In tht.! 1 eglon.
The eoa.tel Empire F.lr In So·
vannah. brought many amil.. to
membe.. of Bulloch County for
their efforte In putting up an .d.
ucational exhibit proftd ye.,.
fruitful. The theme of tho .shlblt.
"Beauty from the Soil" d.plcted
the beauty of their p1cturn whlc:h
were painted from the 0011 d Bul.­
loch county. Sand pelntlng II a
very interelUnc hobby and quite
attractive awarda aiven to this
exhibit show. Th. Bulloch County
Home Demonlltratloft Club won
First place. which woo. ,200 .nd
Swe�patake., which wallo an addi­
tion.1 flOO. Thl. ,aoo g_ to
the Ifome- Demon.tr.tlon Council
fund and will be uled in "arious
ways throughout the eomln. ,..ar.
The exhibit will be placed In
the windo wof the Southern Dis.
count Compeny of Stete.boro to
oftable the people of Bulloch eoun·
ty to see the beauty of their loil.
,
SOUTHIl....ST BULLOCH •••T......
Senior Citizens
Club Meets·
TO MEET ON NOVEIIBU l.tII
MISS BELCHER FE....TU..ED
The November meeting of the
South.a.t Bulloch H1l1h School P.·
T.A. will be held Wednuday. No·
vember 16 at 3:80 o'clock in the
The Scnlol CItizen Club held library.
.
their regulnr meeting nt the Fair The program theme for' the
Road Center Tuesday aftcrnoon. month is "Strengthening the Home
October 26th (rom 3:30 to 6:00 Through World Undentandlnc."
p, m,
!J'he prOlTam committee Is Mrs.
1\oIiss Janie Jones called the
Harold HutchilOn. chairman: Mn.
meetinK' to order nnd after mak-
A1U80n Shuman, Mrs. Alton Ben,
ring some important announce-
Mrfl. B. E. Sherrod and Mn. Jas.
TI1cnts, turned the program over
Lanier.
to Mrs, O. M. Lanier, who intro." All patrons
and friends are
duced Mrs. Zach S. Henderson. urged
to attend this meetlna.
Mrs. Henderson presented a
program o( devotional music call­
ed, "On Wings Of Song." PlayinK
five dlffC1c,nt musil'ul instruments
Ml'R, Henderson Hang Heveral beau·
tiful selectioml. she also led the
group in singing together.
Mrs. Lanior then introduced
Mrs. Lillit! Deal. who. of course.
we aU know and love. Mr:t. Deal
kept the entire group !-limply spell
bound as she descl'1bed to U8 the
wonders of her trip to Northern
Californin, Mrs. Deal was HO real·
istic in her description of places
Ilnd thinK'S she saw, you could just A goape) Iina will be held on
visualize yourselC in thesc places Saturday niK'ht. November 12 at
doing the thing' of which she was 8 :00 o'clock In the High
School
speaking. Gym, at Statesboro. Carl 'Story
The door prIze went to Mrs. L, and, His Rambling Mountaineers
L, Roberts, Those celebrating Quartet or Knoxville, Tenn., and
birthdays this month were: Mrs. the Lewis Family of WJBE' TV,
Clarence McCoy, Mrs. J. D. Akins, .Augusta, Ga., sponsored bJ By.
Mrs. C. B, Can, Sr., Mrs. John W. 'Hq. Btry 2nd Gun Bn, Georgia
Davis. Sr., Mrs. E, C. Brown, Sr., National Guard. Many valuable
and Mrs. Don Russell. door prizes will be given away
Visitors with us at this meeting by Central Ga. Cas Corp" South ..
were Mrs. J. B. Mitchel and Mrs. ern Auto, Waters Furniture Co.•
English. Robson's Bakery, Four Point Be,-
Hostenes for the afternoon vice Station (Leland Rhnra,u and
were Mn. O. M. Lanier. Mn. H. Stetesboro Coc.·Col. Bo4tllnl Co.•
M. T.ete, Mra. G. W. Clark and And.non Jlubbar Btemp Co. Ad­
Mn. E. C_ Brown. Sr. mlulon will be 60c for chUdren.
DeUclous sandwich... cookl.. 7&c ror stud.nte .nd ,1,00 for
and hot coffee WaPi served. adults.
(By Mro. Don lIuo,.II)
The W.S.C.S. of the First Meth·
odist Church will hold its business
and program meeting on Monday,
November J4th in the Fellow,hlp
HaU at 4 :00 p. m. Program, "Liv·
Ing �hoes." The nursery will be
open lor pre-school children.
Miss Betty Jo Brannen, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mr�. Maurice Bran·
nen of Stat�lIboro has been tapped
for membership in the Interna­
Uonal Relation. Club, an honorary
fraternity at GSCW In MIII.dge •
ville. Membership i. Umlted to
uppert!lassmen of high academic
standing upon the recommenda·
tion of the college faculty.
From November 16 through No.
vember 19, Miss Brannen will
represent GSCW at the Deep
South International Relations
Conference which is being held at
the Unlvenlty of North Carolina
Women's College in Greensboro,
N. C. There will be colleK'e rep­
resentatives attending froll1 the
stateR of Ji'lorlda, Alabama, Miss­
laaippi, South Carolina, North
Carolina, Tenne88ee and Virginia
in addition to the state of Geor­
Ilia.
Miu Brannen ili a senior at GS
CWo She will receive her BS de­
Wl'ee In June with a double ma ..
Jor in history and social science.
THE LEWIS F....MILY
SEB JUNIOR 4.H CWB
HOLDS MEETING NOV. ,...
H.... IR DRESSERS TO MEET
The Statesboro unit of the
Georgia Hair Dreuers' Associa.
tion will meet in Reidsville, Mon·
day, November 14th. The meet ..
Ing will begin at 8 :00 o·clock.
Charlotte Parker- will b. the
hostelS, There will be an .duc.·
tion prolram.
(By Loui.. Mitchell)
Jerry Joiner. president of the
Southe..t Bulloch Junior 4·H
Club, presided over the regular
meeting on November ard.
Louise Mitchell led the pl.dge
to the nags. Cynthia Smith re.d
the devotional and led us in pray­
er. The secretary, Bobbie LJDn
Jenkins, read the minutes.
Millard Martin told about the
recent activitie8.
The meeting Wa& turned over
to Mrs. Gear, who talked about
the awards won. Boys and girl.
we.. divided. MI.. Webb and
Mn. Gear pve demonstration on
Christmas decorations. Mr. Pee ..
bleB showed slides on fanout in
agriculture. The meeting was
then adjourned.
The M.rvin Pittman P.·T.A.
wUl meet Wednesday. November
16th at 7 :SO p. m. Par.nlo
will meet In their <hUd's cl...•
room. All parents are urged to
attend and see the work done in
the clan rooms and to learn more
about the school program.
TEL CLASS MEET FOR
BUSINESS ....ND SOCI ....L
TWO ST TESaoRO MEN ....RE
....RE.... LE DERS FOR OCT.
Two Stateaboro men. Remer L.
Brady and Ben G. Neasmith, were
I.aden of the Savannah Agency
area of! Mutual of New York dur·
Ing the annual nation·wide Octo.
ber S.I.. C.mpelp. .ccordlng to
W. Cap.rs Andre_. Jr.. M.na·
lOr.
•
ON TV LAST FRID....Y
Mias Alice Belcher, an outstand ..
Ing 4·H Olub member and OII.nlo
spent I..t Friday In Athens, where
Mi.. Belcher cooked three cherry
pl.. and appe.red over BSB TV.
Channel 8. making a ch.rry pie.
She wu Intervlew.d by Roy T.n·
nero Extension Editor. Radio .nd
TV.
.
T_ E. L. Sunday School cia..
of the First Baptist Church met
for business and locial in the so·
cial hall Frld.y .fternoon. Mrs.
F. C. Parker, Sr., presided. Groups
were drawn for the new year and
committee r.pqrte read.
Th. pr••ldent .....d for .ug·
geationa on ChristmaR aetiYltiea
as reprcb shut-ins and others.
Bulloch
ollt the utenalon Wheeler wd
III the 1. ,ean the procnm
bali "en In elfeol veteran. of thla
stele have "tn granted 101.002
guaranteod and 7 000 cllract.
from tho VII. lteelf • loa...
The bill alao contlnu.. for an
other two ,oan tht appropriation
of USO million annually for direct
loan. to veterans unable to get
private loanll at the government
guarented Intent rate of 5 1 4
per cent
Loan ..istance hi one of many
.ervlce provided by office. of the
Veterans Service located through
out the state
Publilhecl b,. the St.ff .f the S'a•••boro Hi Owl Sta•••boro G. Vol XXXll No 1
Y Clubs Attend
Caravan
(Dy 'l'essle Bryon)
On Tues hlY night October 4
tho SI Til HI Y Club held Its
������JY n eettnlr "j the high
The mcetmK' waN called to or
101 b) tho pi mndent Oheryl Whel
chel An Inspiring devotional
WI � gIVen by Dallenc Youmans
It wus announced that the COIB
\ un meeting would be held m
Swainsboro on October 11 An
artu!!e written by Oheryl Whelchel
In the Y Club bulletin Southeast
Y 8 Hi Wayan clean Kcholarshlp
WAS read to the club Reports
were given by the committee
chairmen
Janey Evel ett commuDlty pro
Ject chairman announced that
thiS month 8 prOject would be a
trick or treat campaign in which
the club members wiJI ask re81
denUt fOI usable clothes instead
of the usual treats
The meetinK' was adjourned
and for the program a panel dis
cUMion was given on clean schol
arshlp
Beta Club Assembly
DUBLIN SLIPS PAST POl:.lTlCAL ANNOUNCEMENT
STATESBORO, 7·6
To the VotelS of the City of
StateHboro(By Jimmy KIrksey)
The Statesboro Blue Devila
were leteated 7 6 Friday Septem
ber 30 by R 8trong Dublin tellm on
the Irll�h home field
Statesboro was In command
most of the fllst half of the game
The Blue Devlh'l lone tally came
when quartel bock Jimmy Scearce
connected Wlth fullbiack Lindltey
Johnston in the end zone on a pass
for the scare The kick after the
touchdown was Just a shade Wide
and the Blue DeVils led ti to 0
After the second half kick off
with 5 mmutes and 33 seconds left
in the third quarter second string
Nllback JImmy Harrington plung
cd over the lone Dublin score
Halfback Bill Riner took a pitch
out from quarterback Ronnie
Bagget and spotted end Wayne
Thomas Wide open in the end
zone The pass was complete for
the deciding pomt of the game
Billy Aldroch Carroll Clements
Michael Jackson Rnd Jimmy
Scearce were outstanding for the
Blue Devils on defense
Thel e hos been no councilman
elected for the past fourteen years
that lives west of South Main 8t
and west of North Main 8t and
I think thllt city officials should
be more evenly diVided over the
area to be ael ved I Jive on South
College 8t
Any interest shown in my .,.
half will be lITeaUy appreciated
Respl.'Ctfully submitted.
Satfc H C Lanier
Paid Political Adventi.ement
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT
To the Voters of the City or
Statesboro
I have qualified as a candidate
for member of the CitJ Couneil
of Statesboro for the plac. beld
by Mr Inman Fay who IS not a
candidate In this election
II elected I pledge to continue
to help the administration whicb
you place 10 office to keep litate!
boro un Its road to progresa.
I w Il exert all my energiea and
time to those things dellipetl to
move m that direction
Sincerely
6t42p W P
WE OFFER THE BEST
.. Ea.t M.I. St�P".e 4-Illr
STATESBORO GEORGIA
o ",T YOUR FARM LOANS
WM J NEVILLE
Lee.l ...N••"t.....
A Blakely artu�t Hel mnn Col
her pam ted the II elze ftlound
the ton of lhe \\ III In the museum
US1n� dt II red and off white de
signe I after Il vessel found nt Ko
lomok, ThiS ftne Illtntmg ndds
to the atmosphel e nn I to the Ilt
tractlvm ess and buckgloUi d fOI
Indian (ilsplays
The f I!lt mound Ilt the pi I k to
be exc \Vuted sCientifically s the
bUlial moun I of the Weeden
Island t Ihe The mound IS dame
slllped about t_ feet high un I
same 80 feet m dlUmetel Only
pUI t of It I emalns enough to show
the VIS tOI ho\o,: It w IS canst I ucte I
This beUls out some of the urt
lI!!plu): Within mostly COPICS of
I eMoy Ie shaw nil: Intimns benr
mg baskets of dllt to bllil thell":==�=������������������'.!!moundA ncw modm r bllck I ulhhng
hOM been bUllt ovel the excnvntc I
RI ea adJ lcent to the I 01 tlon of the
�===========�Imolnd Itlmninmg ThiS blllldl11g
In Itself 18 unus III It IS I uttm n
e I flam II stlalght lfrow s):mbohc
of the ]ndinns of Kolomoki
Thel e 111 II 1m ite centl al Pit
seven feet below the old ground
surface lhd nbout 20 fect below
Bulloch Tim•• No. 7 1940 :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::
the top of the mound ushes of the
Announced that Guy Wells o(
chief were IccovClcd Thele WIIS
MlI1edgevllle waH be the speaker KOLOMOKI
nothll g to mdicate thut the body
at homecomin. day at FellowMh-
had been bmned in the pit Along
Baptist Church of StllSOI ne� with the uHhm. taml chnlled bone
Sunday
\Vel e frugmenb of beads nnd two
BYlon Dyel was elected I esi CO) pel
dl!n S pi obllbly CUI orna
dent of Stntesbolo Chu nbc or
nents About tl e edge of the Pit
Commerce ut Tuesday s meeting
\CI e three lull skeletons un I two
Ike l\fmkovib: Ifobso DuBose
hea Is It IS not cle Ir \\ hethel
and I annie F Simmon!! \Ice lies
U esc "ele slaves or funnly
delltM Also nem the edJ,::e of the mound
Furmms lue Rctlve II stOi nJ,!;
we I.! many ves...els un I Jots nil
pennuts OCCOI ding to I nnounce !IIde of the MISSI!HIII pi un I It !!el v With lole!! n the bollom!! ThiS
ment of S D Gloovel In (lhnl ge ed I!I the COl tel at u elv hzutton
wn!! dOl C !!uy the eXI el ts to kill
of the local "urehousu most of Imong tI a I dl IS rOI c\clal t�e vessels so thot thell Spirits
the J mba pennuts ute etul nil g I cent Ileil
cu I I all the chlCf HI I Sel ve him
glowels ,61 to $07 ftel ton f II The mtscun wus fO"lI Ih the II ppy huntmJ,!; groun I
tnb slightly below the bas So of $70
lope
cd lecently n Ilej.t In hOlliS All III nil It I!! qUite nn eXllel1
pm ton fOI A 1 �turr fo the pt bllc a e f) to 6 :;��1 toA: �Itlt t�,,18c���:n ���h��
THIRTY YEARS AGO et 1���I��h��I:�tll; �h�,�es���o�� cuted to most 100nts 111 the state
Bulloch Tim•• No. 6 1930 kl leplct the hll�tOl y of the]n �a�i��Il� uW�:tk o�n�lr:: I::R::S�-;;
MIS W W Ed&,e who has been IUlns from some ( 000 years ago tOIY of those students 01 hlstOlY
Vlsltlllll' her mother MIl:! J A right up to the time they left the If t th 10000
BIIUlllcn Will ICtUI11 MondllY to pilice Thele IUC II number of WOlod���Ce�l:nel�lsl;�� Kolomo
hOI hume in LUI custel Pit glnsl'l enses housmg the vallous ki is worth 10000 pictules
Lightest vote In hlsto!y of Bul relics by I ellods so the develop Your neighborhood SCI vice sta
loch County was that CRse In lnst ment of their culture can be easl I tlon dealer will assist you III mapTueHday s electlOn-totul or 29 t Iy followe I There al e some won ping the beHt route to Blakely
of which liD were CRSt H Stutes dOl ful pottm y spe( Imens Incilld
bOlo inll efflJ,tles of bu ds deci owls
Informlltlol ha� been I ecelved ducks lind eVen humans smd to
unnouncmg the dCllth ot 1\11 L01 be umonK' the rl}lest specimens at
lie Strang-e Ilt Houston Tc=< WllS Indian Cluft nnywhere
rOI me) lesident of StutCl;bol a �he museum IS lac .ted IIbout
On Fllday evening I\hs Hogel seVen miles north of Blakely u
Hollnnd m tertamed members of few nHIt s off U S 27 The loads
the Methodist chon and thell hus to U l! pllik .lUeu lIIe pnved but
binds and WIves nt I cafeterlll wlthlll the III e they all
style dlnnel wenthel laid!!
Tendels College lite U hUld
e ltned \Ictory oo,:el PIC Imont lust
FII lay nn I roUl d cys of II1tenSIVc
In I tiCa Will meet NOllna n Purk
hOI e FI d y I ftorl 001
Bulloch Time. No,. 9 19S0
Olliff Dekle o( Reg-lstel won
Mike In the drawlnK held at the
EmIt Georgia Trading Post 10Kt
elo I U oy certnmly 10 not expect you tuuJe If Suturday uftelnoon Mike was a
n IOCR I buyer will t. kc II1to cons durntlon the ser Humpshhe
nnd Duroc crossed pig
that wns put on feed In the local
vice t) ut b cks up II !mle m do by \ loenl business PUlinn store Scptembel 1st wmgh
house the Irnn edlBte del VI!l y effecteti the can IIlg no poun Is
vel WI t tern li often lllowu I ar dUe coulteou8
COl M dcr ItlOl extel de I It Will be plum thllt buy 8U��:hO�!��:;I����I�:::0��t��e
nJ,!; It home hi S Its I h II tugos hon CounCil came last Friday
WI en you I uy hel e thCl el y CI eatmg' n demund n ght when the group held then
the loclli n el chunts Will be nble to mcrcn!!o thoh I
unnual banquet ut the Jaeckel Ho
stocks tl us orferh g 11 VI I ety thnt cun compete tel Mrs Earl Lee president wus
"Ith !WIllI! of the stOI ml In huge metlopohtun con mUMter of ceremonies �he pro
ttliit TI ey cannot do thiS howevel until thoy :r�': o:;n�drsWi�h Sft li�e:(�!:�:�lI uo,:e somo aflHurnnce 01 gCIIClul locul support with the aid of sovClul mU!:!lcul in
fhe R Illoch Timos cull!:! "ttentlOn to the foct stl um�nts
thut I community like Inn IIvl lunl cannot spend
It!! mOl ey und keop It too but n community made
UI of mu lY I Calle who Itl en I theh money at home
cun SI en I th, t money time u�HI time ugain among
Its 0\\ n peal Iu
OVEB HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY NOV 10 1960
Time MGSt Precious
11 someone asked ) ou to name your most vnlu
able posseastor you probably would not answer
Time
But tl nk ubo t It lor R minute What else 1M
t you I VI! that n ust be usc I cal rectly now or
pass 101 ever alot g life s ron I nn I nev or roturn­
and ) 0 r- sUI I I)' of Yo h oh gets smufler ever) lay
sertptton The mmute or hour once gone never
ret n-ns-c-not that mime 01 e
If yo 58 It nconectly now you hnve missed
the be 1 So the lesson III to SI end your time
w suly Get II you c out of It Actually your
tln C IS what concu ) ou T me does nol d e nnd
f nf ty Dut you In J I die
nnd hour?
If time IS )0 our mast I rlcelesa POR!!CS.'! 01 t stands
to re so I th t you should se the nlwaya short
ernng supply of t \\011 A P ea lei tic I lite
lie spoke r
nute I goo I de
Watch Yourself Physically
About tl conly t me the nvcr Il:e cltl7.l!n or Uul
loch County pi ys nn� attont 01 to t S or her
physlcpl "ell be109 IS wI el illness 01 uccldent pulK
them to bed 1 his IS l nfarlu toly tJ Ull n re
�ards to most persons It I!! • Illrtect on upon the
ntp.lhj.tenc( thut mUll nd VOlOe I C SUI I ose I
I liO I k ow full well that our 8pmtual growth is
J ossible n I U t It IS tho greatest functIOn of
hun I ('!xlstcnce
II lip te of U III bel ef nnd the faith that moves
Uf! 101 g I re II h ghwuy wc carelessly drift along
Without bothel Ini very much about prlOciplos or
U clIck of them Few or IS uttcml t to gUide our
dilly J ell I y tho etclI I vefltle!! that we profess
to bel eve Th S IS n little bit foolish whon one
thll ks tot It
The cncollrnglng thing nbout mdlvi lual growth
IS tll ttl eqt II es no commltt.ee meetings no moss
,urpolle I nd 10 as.'ustnnce from other people ]t
II 10 Job thnt th, II1dlvldual cun lion "nd com·
Ilete upon hili OWII I erllonal lnltmtlvc The only
questlol to be answered IS When will we beg,"?"
Support Home Merchants
1n thiS IRsue of the Bulloch Tlmc!:! UIC to be faun I
Oiling Eggs
Maintains
Quality
Denmark News\
MRS H H ZETTEROWER
,•••y·a MEDITATION"0,"
Th. World I Moll Wid.ly Used
De.oloOM! Guide
WE ARE AVAIlABLE
24 HOUR
AIR CONDITIONED
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Barnes Funeral Home
Phone PO 4-2611-Dr.1:' or Night
Stat..boro, Ga.
DAVIS HARRIS
MISS Delores Du\ s d M
James HnlJls wele umted 10 mar
rIDge 011 Friday night Octobel
21st The)' are It akmg thmr home
011 Savannah Ave In Statesboro
THE
EL�N
&i[iES
�
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
TEN YEARS AGO
TWENTY YEARS J\GO
Traveling Thru
Georgia
LABORING MILLIONS-
OF DOLLARS
Noticed that n union 111 New
York city 1M sponsorlhg II coope
rativll apartment bUlldmg that
will cost ,90 000 000 By the
way whot became of the down
trodden working man?-Memphis
Commel cial Appeal
WORRIED ABOUT MONEY?
� F.mil,. emerlency" Too man, unpaid lnll• ., No mone, for
••caUoft fun" Perh.p. a low co.t �rlon.1 ".nll: loan I. the
n.ht .lUw.r Con.llit our .t.ff .haul loan. for an,. worth
t! while purpo••
Slnce 1101 Your Friedl,
j SEA ISLAND BANK
� the Home ot
� Saf.ty - Court..,. - Somco
�=:':ederal DeposIt
Insuranc. CorporatIon
WWDVets
LoansAre
Extended
The G I home loan program art
glnany scheduled to er d July 25
for World War II veterans has
been extended for two more years
Georgia Veterans Sen ice Dlr
ector Pete Wheeler says the Presi
dent recently Signed a bill allow
mg the program to contiue for
th addItional time
Some 1 200 Georgia Veterans
aro cur rently on the waiting list
WIth loan applications and un
doubetdly loon assistance for many
World War II o,:eterans� �w�o�u:ld�no�tl�����������_have been approved on_time with
(B, SteveWilli., Mer.)
You covld buy mQ a (or
you d get 0 loan hom
The value of an emer.
genc, loan I. all that
It'. craked up to be, H
,ou deal with a reput.
able concern. We .....
callze In rellab.. loans,
for an, emergenc,. on
an, .ultable collateral.
Our s.rvlce I. fa.t and
confidential.
OWN YOUR
Own Home In
Statesboro's
NEWEST
Sub-Division of
Three Bedr80m
HOUSES
ThatYouCanOwn For.
PaymentS Less Than Rent
SEE OR CALL
MARY LEE BISHOP
PO 4·282I-OR
JIMMY GUNrER
PO 4-3414
3 BEDROOMS
ALUMINUM WINDOWS
NATURAL GAS HEAT
SIX CLOSETS
FHA APPROVED
PAVED DRIVEWAYS
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
OUTSIDE STORAGE ROOM
IN CITY LlMI"S
ALUMINUM SCREENS
LARGE LOTS
VINYL TILE FLOORS
SMALL DOWN PAYMENTS
CI1'Y SEWERAGE
SPACIOUS CABINETS
E1EC"rRICWATER HEATER
The Statesboro B Team de
fented the Swainsbolo B Team On October 6 at 3 30 the mem
hy n score of 180 on the Tiger 1:1 bers of the Jr Til Hi Y of States
home fiel I The game was play
bOlo High School held their
cd uudel velY pOOl weather can monthly meeting It was announc
dition!; With a stead) dru!zle of ed ut thiS meeting that there IS a
lain throughout the entire game ��fCt� �e���h r::::::::s on the roll ofThe StatesbOl a team broke the The newly elected officers for
Ice late In the second qual ter thiS veal President Marsha Carr­
when f ill back Waltel Barry non vice president Brenda
ft�en1:� :h:rsc�rr:m *�e o;� ia:td SCI UggB secretary Lucy Holle
tempt failed and the Blue Devils �:�n S:i�es��::�:er �:�e�,�led 6 0 at the half man. and chaplain Judy R.n(By Cheryl Whelchel) At the openmg of the third 1row TJte committee chairmen
Fifty three S H S students I
quartel the Statesboro team scor arc Sharon Collins JR' e Hollar
ha\ e been named to the fIrst six
cd (or the second time In the Sue Dixon Carley Rushing Bren
weeks honor roll To be eli ible game
Robert MallRl d "mashed da Shellnut Linda Deal and Don
tor honor roll a student �ust the hne fOI two yards and the six na Franklin
have a 3 fi grade average ThiS �::�� IJ.I�het�xtt;1 POII� a�teiP� The club sponsor is Mrs Heris computed on the basla of fOUl 12 0 e ue ew sebert Biee
poinu (01 an A three for a B Judy Renfrow gave the devo
two for a C Rnd one for a D A Swamllboro s deepest penetra tiona) after which Brenda
student lJ'Iust also have an A In tion was a 35 yard paas corqple'j Scruggs rave a program OD World
conduct tlOn fol' a teuchdown A penalt, Service tellinl' what it is what ia
CAlled back the touchdown being done and how each member
Statesboro M lAst score came on can have a part
a pass completion from Bm, -------'--
Cone to Cla,.borne Bunch Tbe DEBATE PLANS
PAT was missed and the game
ended WIth Statesboro loading 18 (By Cheryl Wholchel)
o Outstanding for Statesboro State.boro High School deba
were Billy Cone Robert Mallard ters under the dlr.ction of Mrs
Donald N...mlth and Wayne Wig Bill Olliff bogln work this .....k
gins AJI stUdents who are interested in
The B team now has a record� debating arc being aasigned to
of 3 WinS and 2 losses n_tive and affirmative teams
These teama will work In two
weekly one hour 8essions untU
Thundoy Deeelllbor I On this
day by out. will b. held to ••Iect
the tour speakers who will repre
lent the school in the debate pre
limlnary January 13 !J'!he dlrec
tor wishes thAt all students who
participate in the 8e8810ns may at
tend the preliminary meet
Th. propo'''lon und.r debate
thl. year Is •...olved That the
Unlt.d Stat.. ShOUld Initiate a
Fode.. 1 World Governm.nt Mrs
Bernard Morris has b••n ask.d
to live Rlldent crltiqu.s prior to
the Deeember 1 run off
S. H. S. EJ ECTS CLASS OFFICERS Th••tutl.nt. of 5t.'....oro Hi.h ISchool wl.h to e.pre.. th.ir de.p
•• t .,.mpath,. to Mr a ..d Mr.
Wendell Burke and I.mll, In th.
tI•• lh of th.ir .on HUlh
1'/0' I-SI Trl HI Y-7 30 P m
Nov 2-Nigl t chair clnss--7 30
p m -P T A -8 00 p m
Nov 3-Assembly National Han
or SOCiety-:--J1 Trl 111 1-3 15
p m No, °1_F fI A -730 I m
Nov 4-GEA meeting 10 Savan Nov
nah-c-F T A distrdct meettt g P m
In Savannah I Nov 22-F N ANov 7-Dallee Band practlce-c- Nov 2 I-Night Cho I cJuss-7 30
7 30 p m 1m-HI Y-7 30 p m
Nov 8-F T A F N A -:J uo Nov 24 25-Thnnksglvmg Holt
p m days
Nov 9-HI Y-Nlght Ohair clusa
-730 p m
No.. 2-F H A Diati-iet meet
Nov
p m
Nov I6-Nlght Ghoir cluss-7 30
p m
14-Dance
Majorettes Win
Troohy At Fair
21-Dance
(By Ahson Mike II)
On Sntut day October t the
Blue Devil majorettes attended
the Southeastern Fair TWII\lIng
Festival 111 Atlanta and won sec
and plaue
Nov 28-Dunce Bnnd-7 30 p m
Nov 30-Nlght Choll clnss-7 30
p m
S. H. S. CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Our majorettes had some stiff
competition from the other five
(01) s that entered tn the contest
but thc) put on an excelle It ex
hibltlOn nn I CRme out undC! first
place DI uld Hms High with sec
on I place trophy
The majorettes with the help
of thl ee Blue Devil drummers did
three routmes a marching rou
tnll I louhne to a slower tempo
an I I I eelSlon dull to 8 lecold
(By Glorm Lane Linda Rogers I Bride secretary Ju hi Renfrow
Kay Beasley) Section A Vice President JudyStatesboro High students hav e Beasley sect etm y Sharon Call
recently elected thClr class offl hns Sedlon n Vice PI efudent
cers for the 196001 school term James DaVIS scelctary ChelylEach mdlvlduul home room Gettis Section C Vice PIes Jack
elects u Vice plesldent and secre Paul secy Pa�lIcla Murphy Hec
tary Flom these are elected the tlon D \ ICC PreSident Frances
:�:�I:ellt un I seci eta! y of each Smith secretary nosnlyn Roesel
They nre IS follows NINTH GRADE
TWELFTH GRADE Glad. PI.sldent Marsha Wilt
Glade President-Hubelt Tan els secletalY Brenda SC1UJ,tJrM
kendey secletary Harllet Holle Section A Vice PreSident Calol \\ere Mnhuiey Tankersley (ail
man SectIOn A 'ICC Presllent Bland seCletmy Benny Oannon Lane NOlmu Joon McCOIkie
Danny Bray secretary Paulu Section B- Vice PreSident I
ShellY Lanu.H Sn\:llyn Bro\\n an I
Bonks SectIOn B Vice PreSident I ind I Denl st!cretary Jane Hoi Henrietta Giles The thUmmC1S
Remer Dekle secretory Pat
Illr SectIOn C-Vice PreSident wele AltMan Mikell John Wallace
Heath Section C Vice PreSident Jimmy Reddtng secletary Anise land B�nny Cannan
Kay Pleston secletary Lynn McClelland SectIOn 0 Vice Pies
Storey Ident Nail Simmons seclct8lY
ELEVENTH GRADE Calol T !rIler
Grade Pr,sldent JamIe Man EIGH'l'n GRADE
ley secretory Jame Everett Sec I Grade PrctHdent Charles WebbtlOn A Vice Pusldent Danny secretary Matt Pound Section A
Broucek secretary Sandra Ak Vice PreSident Hal Burke sec I e
tnS Section B Vice PI esident Ke tary Buffa Alderman SectIOn B
nan Kern secretary Jean Hollo Vice PreSident Sue Cason sec
way SectIOn C Vice President retary Sue Dotson Section C
Johnny Martm secretary Gloria Vice President Phil HodgeR sec
Lane Section D Vice President retalY Jackie HRlVille Section D
Billy Newsome IJecretary Bobby Vice President Frank Mikell sec
Pound retar.y Cynthia Johnson SectIOn
TENTH GRADE E VIce Pr.sld.nt Florence Ann
Grade II eSldent Charles Me Robel tson secI etary Hnl noach
Baby Blue Devils
Win
(By J I11my Kirksey)
SUB NEWS
(By Lindo Rogers)
S.H.S. HONOR
ROLL
Thanks to the upper classmen
the subs finally (ound their way
around school
Wnting essays hm t easy as we
aU know 80 congratulations to
Hal Roaj:h In winning the eighth
�rade easay contest on Why I
WaDt A Billfold
There arc some nicknames of
the sub freshmen that we have
heard floating around the halls
See if JOU can recornize any of
them
Buffarlne - Buffs Ald.r
man Cowboy -Frank Dupree
C.... - .....rk Ko",lch liard
headed Helen -Helen Waters
Simpl. Cynthia -Cynth,a John
son W W -\\lIey W Bran
nen "Carolannc -Oarol Hodges
Rudolph Nul.."ce - Randy
N.wsome Red -Charl.s Webb
On October 6 Statesboro s B
team tlaveled to Jenkins CountJ
to defeat the Warriors by a score
of 14 to 7
Statesboro s fust score eame
on a brilliant 60 yard punt return
by sophomore halfback Billy Cone
in the middle of the second per
lod The point after touchdown
was scored by Jimmy Wiggins
The Blue DeVIls were out front at
half tlDle by a score of 7 0
The Baby Blue DeVil s next
score came when Jim Hines took
a hand off and trotted 20 yards
for the touchdown Robert Mal
lard scored the PAT on an end
run
Millen came back to score a
touchdown and extra pOint in the
fourth quarter The Blue Devils
held the Warriors the rest of the
game and came home With a 14 7
victory
Outstandmg for Statesboro
were Robort Mallard Billy Con.
Jim Hines Wayne WIggins and
BIlly Yawn
Honor Roll students are us fol
lows
Senior Class Cynthia Akins
Jean Connor Carole Donaldson
Agnes Farkas Harriet Jlolleman
Jane Orr Kay P,reston Bob
Scruggs And Lynne Storey
Junior Class TeSSie Blynn Ru
fUR Cone Charles Haimovttz
Mnrtha Lamb Jamie Manley
Johnny Martin Charlotte Lane
Gloria Lane Linda Rogers Ma
haley TankelSley and Cheryl Wei
chel
Twelve eighth grade girls have Sopholl101 e Class Patrleiu Arn
b••n chosen Mldg.t VaraltJ Ch.er ette Judy Beasley Ernl. Campleaders These girls wer. chosen bell Charles McBride Joe NeVille
by three G S C students The,. R I 'I I C I R hare beinl' coached by Marilyn Den a:�a 'r:nce:e�mlth ar ey us ing
mark and some of the Varsity FrcHhman Class Billy Akins
cheerleaders Benny Cannon Cnrol Bland Lin
Selected captaon Carol Hodllca da Davis Brad Evans Judy ner
:�l:e�! c�a�:�tal�Sth�rd�i�c!II���d Beth Lanier. Brenda Scruggs
ers include Buffa Alderman Ju �:�hS�':,���:u�ne Stephens and
h. Banks Carol J.an Clark Jan Sub Fr.shmen Class Adria Aid
na Clements Nancy Daves Bren red Julie Banks Janis Banks
da Hendrix Cynthia Johnson Robert Brown Janice Cone Mary
Cynthia Williams and Mehnda
I
Damel Barbara Deal Sue Dotson
Wt190n Clair Halpern Jackie Harville
Carol Hod&,es Celia Huff PhIl
SHS HAS FIRST FIRE DRILL Hulst Marcia Lanier Frank MI
(By EmIly BrAnnen) kell Hal Roach Florenc. AnnRobertson Lu&,.nl. SmIth Butch
W.bb and Cynthia Williams
MIDGET VARSI';Y
CHEERLEADERS
Statesboro "B's" Defeat
MiUen,1.f·7
(By Jimmy Klrks.y)
On Tuesday October 7 the stu
dents of SHS observed their fU'8t
fire drill When the three broken
belJ 81gnal was heard everyone
marched out of the bulldlng'
Mr Sharpe reported that the
bUilding was cleared Within one
minute forty seconds after the
ben sounded He was pleased
With the results
The next fife drIll wtll be un
der observatIon of the Bulloch
County Fire DepartmeDt
KAY MINKOVITZ ATTENDING
NORl'HWESTERN UNIV
Friends of Kay Mlnkovltz WIll
be interested to know that she IS
attending Northwestern Vnlver
sity where she is pursuing her
Interest in dramatics
Kay writes that she hkes school
and wishes to be remembered to
all her friends at Statesboro High
YOU. MAYOR
Citizens of
STATESBORO:
"Do Not Be MI..... b, I......pon..b..
proml.... The law .tat.. that neither
the ..wer char. nor the mlnlum ...
daarge can be removed until pa,ment
of all revenue certificate. I. complete'"
I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR VOTE ON
DECEMBIIt z.;"
(By Dottle Donaldson)
Each of the Statesboro Y Clubs
was represented III Swainsboro
October 11 th ot an urea Y Club
Caravan
Y Clubs from fifteen schools
wei e represented by theh officers
Mal tha 81 yant and "elty Bry
ant state directors Wei e 111 chat ge
of the meeting The dll ector s
discussed the duties of each offl
cer and the events which Wilt take
place 111 the coming school yell I IThose attendmg from States
bora High School were
ISr Trl HI Y Dheryl Whelch.1president Janet Klaft vice piesI lent Bottle Donaldson seeretillY Kathy Owens treasurer
Marthu Faye lIo Iges School PialIeut Chairman Jnney Everett
Community Project Chan man
Mal y Ann Smith publieity chair
man nnd Pat Halvey World Ser
Vice Chnirman
JI Til HI Y M8Ishn Oannon
plesldent Blonda SCluglrC8 Vice
PrefHdent Lucy Holleman secre
tUI y Nan SImmons treMurer
Shu I ron Colhns Publicity Chan
mRn Helen Smith Corresponding
Sec I etary Linda Deul WOI I I SCI
vice Chlllrmnn (In I Jane Hollal
Community PloJectM chUlfmlln
HI \ Dunny BrllY PreSident
Johnny Murtm Vice PI eRulent
Hobby Blo \n SecletllY Hubert
Tnnkersley TI casurei nogel Al
pel Ohaplnm Hoke Brunson Com
mUnlty Project Chulrman Ilnd
George Hltt repl csenllng pUbhc
Ity
NEW YEAR FOR
mNIOR TRI·HI·Y
(By Kay Beosl.y)
F. H. A. OFFICERS
INSTALLED
Th. Statesboro FHA Chapter
held Its monthly meeting Monday
night In the Home Economics De
partment Kathy Owens read the
devotional and Amelia Robertson
gave a report on her trip to the
National FHA Convention in
WashIngton D C
GlorIa Lane treasurer un
nounced that the deadhne for F
H A dues Will be October 26
The district meet which Will
be held here November 12 was
discussed and further plans made
The hl&'hllllht of the m.etong
was the Installation of officers
and the initiation of the members
FHA yearbooks were l88ued to
aU members of the club
The officers installed were
Julia Brannen, president Paula
Banks vice president Beth Step
hens secretary and Gloria Lane
treuurer
F T A MEMBERS LEAVE
FOR SAVANNAH
(By Martha Lamb J
The F T Il district meeting
for the 196061 school year is to
be held November 4 In Savannah
A large percentage of the mem
bershlp of the Statesboro Chap
ter IS expected to attend
The members Will leave States
bora High at approximately 12 00
Friday noon In private cars
The Statesboro Chapter span
sored by Mrs J D Brmson IS In
charge of the program Martha
Faye Hodges president of the
Statesboro Chapter IS the district
director and WIll preside over the
meeting
Witches And Goblins ••
Could They Be You?
(By Gay Whoelor)
W. the HI Owl Staff would
like to take this opportunity to
remind the stUdents of Statesboro
HIgh School to ACT YOUR AGE
during thl" Ihilloween season Un
fortunately we have those among
us that use the Halloween custom
of trict or treatang' as an excuse
to be destructive and abusive of
other people s property
Don t I:et U8 wrong-we re not
squares We are not out to change
traditIOn We merely wUlh to
stress the Importnnce of dlstin
gUlshlng between harmless fun
and vandalism
W. suggest that the hIgh school
students lenve trick..ar treating
to the grammar school ale stud
ents
We hke for everyone to regard
us as being more mature and so
phlsticated when we reach high
school age Teenagers who put
sand in gUR tanks paint car win
dows put lawn furniture on roofs
or tr.ample flowers don t appear
to be very sophisticated
We UGE you to heed our ad
vice and saVe your school the em
barrassment of being responSible
for such juvenile behaVIor'
MASONIC DINNER
(By Mary E Johnston)
Mrs Gilbert Cane director of
mU!!IC has announced plans tar a
varied mUSical progrnm In the high
J
school lunch room Wednesday
night November 9
The choir c1us...es Will entel tam
the local Mnsonlc Club members
and the II wives Also thele will
be several chornl gloUP& featuled
The numbel alten hng thiS dinner
IS bet\\ cen 150 und 200 MnRons
I hereby announce my candi lAt ••••n. ,ou witla ......
dacy for the office of Councilman '- PM.criplio. S.nice
for the City of Statesboro which Your ph,.lcla. pro.i..........
electIOn will be held on December I'. M.dlcal car.2 1960 The place I am seeking Ph.rlDac, I. our Prof... I...is the pluce now held by I !\f Fay
Sr CITY DRUG COMPANY
Paid Political Advertisement
TO THE VOTERS OF
STATESBORO:
am .".11, I.ter••t" I. tla•••If.,. of our CI', ...tI If
elec'" It .ilI It••J' 1.,••Uo .. to •••,. Ii......4 .".,.� ••
th. pr••ra•• a..tI actl.itl•• that will h.lp our commu"it� ••
.ro....4 pr....'
I ."'dt �••r ••t. .... �.Ul' .cll.. .u...rt I.. ,h. f.rt".
... ,....lectl••
J. BRANTLEY JOHNSON
Announcing
INWHorizon bySamsonite
lOOt. BONDED FIBERGI.AS· LlJGG�GE
OUNCE rOR-OUNCE THE STRONGEST MATERIAL KNOWN TO MMI
MILE FOR MILE THE BEST LOOKING LUGGAGE YOU vt EVER SEENI
It. tun'le like you ve never INn before ....t
yet tou,h dent ....lotoDt .lol"""-t luI.,.
travll proot wlpea eleln wllb • damp cloUt Bu,n
ished ,old trim tonored Interion _lad
locka that t.n t ny open Seled trom I wide rift,.
or Illes Ind rour t..hiDn colora-Gult Blue Smoke
Grey Cloud White Ind Briar Brown Pr_ .tart at
.oIyf20
-�
Frp", lbe "m"ng worlds of
dmOt,", and fash/�'"
A Beauly Case
8 Ladles 0 Nile CIse
c LadieS Yllrdrobe
OMen s Companion Case
[ Men s Three Suller
.......
$2000
$2000
$3250
$2000
$3750
AM' .... ".. ..
Select your Samsolllte for Cl r !ltmus Now give a Fill In piece or Start A Set
Buy III November If requeKted we Will Bill you Dec 1st payable Jan 1st Luggage
on Sale on nil rour flools Select YOUIS from YOUI favorite Salesperson
PROMISING RECOVERY
(By Mary Emmyc Johnston)
We are happy to leport that
Nicky Shumans a formel student
ut SHS and Judy Collins a Se
nlor nt SHS have been dismissed
IIfrom Candler Hospital 10 SayannahNicky and Judy arc both InStatesboro and we Wish them aspeedy recovery 6. _
(By Paula Banks)
Statesboro High School Assem
PEP RALLY
bly was pres.nted by the Beta (By Jon. Oro)
Club Friday the 14th In the school
auditorium Each Friday afternoon at sixth
The highlight of the program perIod loud yoll. and clapp In&'
was the Induction or the new echo throul'h the um ]t R time
members with Harriet Holleman once .,aln to show gratitude and
president presidinl' Each mem encouragement to the football
ber received his Beta Club pin players by means of the weekly
and certificate from Kay Preston pep meeting
secretaey and each officer pledged The cheer leaden lead In var
hlm..lf to perform his duti•• to 10UM yells with tho student body
tho bost of hi. ability participating and the band add.
I Manners For You was then to the occasion by peppy num
preH1tted by the Beta Club mem bena 'Fhe cheering is concluded I ••• c , f.r ••lac.....h. CI'� C..aeil ef S......
bers It was in a akit and panto a8 the band Httly beatns the AI "r. I. tit. Dee J Clt� ElKtI.. •••Me'" JR.'•• A••
mime form Danny Bray act.ed ma Mater and all students Join In
as narrator to conclude the meeting 4...... •... I. aM .1I.rl.. '.r , .... lec.i..
Two Bcenes were presented I �::;::;::;::;;::;�::;�::;::;::;���������������������==:;:;t'JIhe clauroom scene illustrated I�
the proper appearance and general
classroom courteay PURhin" shov
ing and table manners were ex
preMed by the wrong vs right in
the lunchroom scene
the, have
call them
Watch lor Our Opening
DATE �
SOON I•
Monday evening Mrs George
Hag n Jr was hOBtess to the mem
b.... 01 the Hobby High Bridge
o ub at her South Main street
home where the Hanoween motif
was used in pumpkins and Jack
o Lanterns Chocolate ice box
cake with coffee WaR served
Mrs T R Williams WIth hllth
core won a set of coasters a lour
met spoon holder was her gift to
Mrs Uoyd Smith lor cut and Mr.
Tom Brown with low received a
Wl'oucht Iron hot plots holder
Bridge playen w.re Mra Btanley
8cottl...Mr8 Jame. Albert Brannen
Mra Tom Brown M.. T R Wil
Iyl.ms.. Mn Llo),d Smlthl. M..
Leon 1II0Bei ¥rs Qeorce auctne
.nd Mn Ralrh !"r:er
SEA'I'U TEA
Whol...I. and Retail
RHYTHM DANCE CLUB
Tile m.mb.rs 01 the Rhythm
Ilofteoe Olub hold their 1.11 d.nee
.t the Forest Helifhts Country
Club on I..t Fr d.y o••nlnK Color
ful Fall leavea and fruit arrange
menta made 10 ely the Club room
P)rTancatha berries "ere used on
tho mant..1 'JIbo Jim Walto.. 0,,"
chelltra furni.hed muuc for dane
nl' after which breakfaRt wu
..ntH New members nv ted to
Jo'n the club were Mn J B
ikearce Mn Mary Watson and
M.. GOOfll<! H tt
Cuetent ................ CuttIn8,
....... Cur1n8
Saturda, afternoon the Tea
House on Park Avenue wu the
scene of a Beated tea compUment
Inlt Min Jane A.erltt a December
bride eleot H.._e. were Mra.
::ooi: B);�le�e�::n�:;rer:·:nkd
lin. Gr. Gu. Sorrl.r The KU.st.
.... met by Mn Franklin The
beautifully appointed table was
o..,rlald with a cut work eloth and
Nerth ZeIter......nd HI""_ 10HALF HICH .RIDGE CLUB
, 3tlmes
--cJ�more
.-;:::: powerful
GOO!)
-
\lVSAV TV ..::;.
THE TAX BOOKS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY
NOW OPEN
For P.,m.nt of State .nd County
TAXES FOR 1960
Until Dec.m..... 20, .ft... which ,our Tax..
become pa.t due .nd rou will .. II.....
for .........t
WINFIELD LEE
CARD OF THANKS
We Wllh t. thank a I of our
fr ends for the r he p and kind
nesa dunne' the U ness and death
of our loved one James F Bran
nen
WILL RUN FO. FIVE DAYS BIGINNING SUNDAY,NOVEMBUI3-ATTHEOUROIATHU_
TEa Sundar.tartIntI"me 2:11 •• 4:18, ovonlnl 1:45. Mondar, TuestIar,W r and
1'hurscIar 3:00, 1:04, 7:11, 8:20. PosltlYelr no one will .. acllnlttod aftw tho t.aturo .
T.x Commls.loner, Bullock County
Tbe Family A....rU.. I. I". B.II.... T_
IF-THE BIG IF-If you have •
ft , you wllnt to make a COOd
I • nj!' f you Uke talklnlt to PO'"
place a
I
pIp f you have «ood character
hound with a black and wh te references then treat 70unelt to
body Owner can identify and the best opportunity 10U ever
pick up at my rol.ce J P Sm th dreamed 01 phone PO 4 8974
9
Route I Brook et Ga Ita9p a m to I p m for appointment
$:::::1 11111:= :U::I SUIIS! :s::e
SOCIAL NEWS
NOTICE
Register News
MRS EUBIE RIGGB
Legal Notices
BRIDE ELECT HONORED
Wednesday nHe noon Mrs M
F Sowe a d M e Robert De.
I ouch w e 0 nt hos es ee when
Iil ey co pi nented M M.dr.
Ph lIips whose wedd ng was an
cot of Sunday November 6th.
a M see enecua showe at the
orne of Mrs So e I at 106 Bul
o h street Dahltas and rOBes were
ed aUra t ve y to decorate
Cake m nts toasted nuts and
punch was se ved
Mrs SO\\ ell g eeted their guests
nnd lnt educed to. the neeiv ng
ne by Mrs J B Robinson tho
honorees mothe
Assist ng In se nl' were M e
) CHine. M 58 Su..n Sow.1I
nd Mrs W I e Mae DeLoach
The honor guest rece ved many
nd usefu g fts
Th rty Ir ends atended this par
ty
Is Your
Ohlld's School
SufferiDg From
Malnutrition?
The symptoms of a school with poor flnan
eial nourishment are a ahortaae of qualified
teachers crowded claaarooms double
Besalona few library books poorly
equipped seienee laboratories or none at all
a weak and unbalanced curriculum
Look at the schools In your town If they
have these symptoms your children are not re­
ceiving a fair start In life The� will have dim
culty competing with graduates of superior
school systems compet ng for colleae ad
mlsalon competing for Jobs Vlalt your schools
and check their financial health during
. . .
MORNING COFFEE
AMEmCAN EDUCAnON �EK
November 6-12 1960
Education makeR a peop e easy
to lead but d !!Icult to dr v
eRH, to govern but mpossib e to
nslave -Henry Broughham
CITATION 100 I.et .outh by Lot No 15 of
Bulloch Court 01 Ordinary :'�t .:� :Idi::� t!6�ecJ::ta n�'l!
Matt e Bell Joyce hay nit made of even d.ts therowlth for f900 00
appl CRt on lor twelve months an as Bhown b,. a lecurity deed
.upport out 01 the Estate of Jake recorded In the offlee 01 the clerk
Joyce deceased and appra sen of the Superior Court of Bulloch
duly appo nted to .et apart the County Georel. In Book 211 on
san. h•• lnK ru.d lhe etum. paifO 66 and 67 .nd
a 1 persons concerned are bereb, Wher 81 on De mb 29 1969
requ ed to show eause before the the laideFint Fed:;'l &vinge and
Coo t of Ord nary of said count,. Loan A.sociation of Statesboro
on the lint Mond.y In Dece..ber, con..yed to H K Gro.. the ..Id
1960 why .. Id applle.tlon Ibould nots the said .ecurity deed .nd the
not be grantsd aoId I.nd deeerlbed therein .nd
'l)lil. 28th d.y 01 Ootober 1960 Whor... H K Gro.. departed
4t42c R P Mikell Ordln.r)' thlo IIle on M.y 27 1960 and hi.
will wu prob.ted In ..Iemn lorm
III .. Id county on June 13th 1980
ADVERTISEMENT OF JUDI ��u��!:�h:.:::,�I��.!:G °ie��
CIAL SALE .nd Lui. E W.re a. ex.euton
.nd oole benellel.rie. 01 the.. pa
pers and property and
Whereu said note haB become
In def.ult AI to Inte...t .nd prln
cipal
Now therefore according to
the orltrln.1 term. of said security
deed and the 1... in such calU
mad. .nd provld.d the und.r
�'h:�t��I.!:rb�d��rf:�I�a�h :t:
.boye deocrlbed land .rt.r ftror..r,J:;e�isen::�":rn ::80 'b!t
tWOln the I.pl houn 01 ..10 be
lore the oourthou.e door In 8tate..
boro Bulloch County Goo....
The proceeds from Bald ..Ie will
be ....d lint to the p.yment 01
..Id nots princlp.1 Inte...t .nd
expenses and attorney 8 fees aB
rr::,�edd�I��da�: tl::.I�I.r.::
AiiIIJiIlstrator of E.tat. 01 AB­
berr)' Lee .nd iII.rpret Le. the,
ha.ing died since the executi01' of
uid papers
Thl. Ilrst day 01 No.ember
1060
Od•••• G Reed and Lula E
Ware Executors of H It
Gro.. E.tate
Linton G Lan e
Attomcy for 88 d Estate
EXECUTOR S SALE OF
ESTA,.
G.orgia Bulloch County
Pursuant to an order ieaued by
the court of ordinary or laid
county on the f I'5t Monday in
No.ember 1960 there will be .old
before the court bouse door at
8tate.boro Bulloeh Count)' Geor
trI. on the nnt Tuesd.y In Do
cember 1060 between the lepl
houn 01 ..Ie to the hlelle.t .nd
best bidder lor cuh tho follow
Inlr de..rlb.d r•• 1 estate belong
Inlr to the Arthur Howard Es­
tate to wit
I That certain tract or c.rcel��.I���h·�ua:; �!���n:, t;u�fo!�
County Georela eontalnlng 172
acres more or lell and bounded
north by lands of Joe Hart eut
b)' I.nd. 01 Oharlle Zetterow.r
.outh by land. 01 Charlie Z.tte
rower and land. of Bruce Groov
er and west by lands of Joe
Hart and land that now or former
Z b.long to W I Lord The .bo.eedlM:::b:� �:C:c;: �:�t fad::cn;/boesd
In " deed lrom 8 W WIIII.m. to
Arthur Ho_rd dated No.ember 3
106� and roeorded In the o!fiee
of the olerk of Bulloeh Superior
Oourt In De.d Book 195 on r:�'�!e r:��:::;:�·�nbb:.:�':k t4:
��rr�i :: ��u�e.:�i!:e0!J!;
tract contalninl' 92 acres more
or I... de..rlbed In the same deed
from S W WlIllamil to Artllur
Howard beartn. the ..me date
2 AI.o all that c.rt.ln tract
or parcel of land situate Iyinl
and being In the I 647th G MDI.
tr ct 01 Bulloch Count)' Georgi.
i:.�ta!��\o���e:c�:�m.,o;'bnd:
V s t g M and Mrs H
and fan y of Jacksonvi e F a
lor the week end were Mr and
Mr. H EAkin. MI.... Sand a
Oynth a and Miss L nda Ak ns 01
'G S C W They also attended the
G.. if a Florida bal game h.
there
M s Bathera Bo N'en a student
at the Un vers ty of Georgia in
Athans v s ted her father M W
B Do\\ e ond fan lIy for the \\ eek
------------------------1 end
D nne guests of Mr and �frs
J L Dekle on Saturday night
ve e 1\Ir and Mrs Marvin 1\1 I er
01 Pahooke. Fla and MI.. Mary
D.k 0 and Itonald Adams of GSC
Mr and Mrs Jimmy Adam. 01
Sa annah VIsited relatives here
durinif the ".ek .nel.
Those 01 the R....ter Elemen
tary &hool laculty .ttendlnif the
D .trlet G E A meeting In Savan
nah on Saturday wero Mrs Helen NOTICE
Adams Mr. C P Brunlon Mn In tho Court 01 Ordlna y 01
Rose De I Andodson Mn Aroth. Builloch County
T.mple. and MI.. Bailie Rlno In Re Application 0' Goo M
COMPLETES WAC COURSE ��t��!t��:::��:���l�!
Pvt Sara E Bonnett, daugh by publlc.tion w•• crantsd by ..Id
ter 01 Mr and Mr. Hiram G court on November
7 1080 TO
Bonnett Rt 1 Portal completed BenJamin
Eubanlll 3ll West 138
the t)'plnll and elerie.1 procedures IStreet
New York New York and
eourse .t tho WAC 8ehodl Fort :� ��: ;!::;!:� the heirs .t 10.
McClellan Ala Oct 20 Vou and e.eh 01 you are h.reby
ommanded to be and appear on
..__ Ioocri...... I.... ���OI1:,o:o�::yc��.f:�·�:l
••11 TI_ NOW nary 01 Mid county to .how cau..
liiiiiiiiiiiii.ii.m.iii._iiiiiiii_ii";;;-iiiiiiiiiii
__;mml=.�n;:;E!$i;;m;;;;;rn;;:;:;;:$il� I� ::r.��e�.!" of��e '!illP:f�::
II
decedent .hould not be had
k walk n PlOW
Wltn... the Honorabl. JUdifO
,leing 0 S
of the Court of Ordlnar)' 01 .ald
state and county
R P Mikell Ordinary
G�o M Johnston Attorney
4t42e
$12.95
NOTICE
CITATION
Cou t 01 Ord nary
Bu 10 h County Ueorg a
To Any C ed tOI'll a d AI
at Interest
B!:::�dinlec�:!:�e °fo�:::ri� �r
the County of Du loch State of
GeorR' not e i8 he eby II ven
th.t Mrs John H 8 annen an
heir at aw or the 8a d deceased
�:: : le�oaPI��i�b�ra�!: �:ce�o
sary
Sa d a,,,Ucat on \li I be heard6:hmfOGoo :: 1:0�d:YcIO�kCAm�r
and if no ob ectlon is made an or
der w 1 be palsed soy ng no Ad
ministrat on s nece Mary
No.e\';be� 7�lk�YIOOOrdln y
Fred T Limier and Robert S La
nier Attorn ys tor Pet Uon
er 4t42c
Georgia Bulloch Oounty
There will be .old at public out
c y to the bllrhe.t .nd best bidder
for cuh between the lopl houn
01 ..Ie belore the court ho_ door
�eo:';.toso�7he 'I�c�u�:trn
December 1.960 the lollowlng de
�"";�d �=�! \io�\ O�: �c;
80 Serl.1 No 77617 .nd with Mo
tor No ZI29-818866 .nd .U trae
�:�nde1:1�':=SI0:-�� B'U'i'S::l
ford levi'" on to oatisl), • fl fL
In f••or of 8 P W.mock against
��!.'!ta!:rdB:-�::o%om t��lf.!!�
�f':J�V.n��:dl:nf"sf!he .."o'tir.�
�e:l'::'�:":: �V;:c been lriyen to
'I'IiIa 3rd da)' ar No...mber 19"
H.rold Howell Sherilf of
4t42e Bulloch Count, Georgia
W. H.yo 1 Good
".rm. Fer ..
.. Bulloch and
IcnYOn Counties
8. Ie ._ .CN" AI ,. c••
Itleat_ PII •••• Tenn.
ca. .. Call .r writ.
f_ CaD ••, ., _..
I "'"' 1••• a•• " ••
1M ,.... rl"".. far a far.
.... _ .W I.,. I. fill II f.r ,••
.IOW.. CHILDS
PO 4-I4M
IIIIS L J GaAHAM
PO4'-
J M TINKER
PO 4-...
................,
c.., .......
30 SIeMN SI.-PO 4-3130
STATESIIOIlO GAo
NOTICE
Georgia Bulloch County
There will be .old at public out­
er)' to the hl,he.t and b••t bid
der for ea.h between the legal
hours of ule at the Georgia Truck
St.op about 8 x m 1es BOuth of
Stats.boro on U S H ghway 301
Bu loch Oounty Georg R on the
first Tuesday in December 1 GO
the following described property
to wit
4t42c
C "dIe your foot n foam cush
on ng
heel to oe n wonde ful w Ikable
P !low Puffs by NaLUral Br dge
BLACK
AND
llRO\\N UNDER SECURITY
DEED
Georg" Du loch County
Wht!reas heretofo e on Feb
ruary 18 1956 Asberry Lee and
Margaret Lee did execute to the
First Federal Savings and Loan
AS80ciat on of Statesboro Ga a
c.rtaln security deed to the 101
lowlnlr land
All th.t eertaln lot or parcel of
I.nd lying and belnc In the 1209th
G M Dlotrlct 01 Bulloch County
G.orcla .nd ID the City of State.
boro fronting east on William
JameB Street 100 feet and com
ei�.::ft�o�U�d�!\�I�! ��!�·d�g
t� J�: :!o: 1Dpa�;;8 rB�1 ��
County Reeorda. Said lot be ng
bounded as 101l0Wl North by Lot
No 12 01 said .u!>-dlvl.lon 200
feet ...t b)' William J.mes Street
NOTICE
Georg a Bul och County
Whereas heretofore on Novem
ber 9 1957 Delma Ji'ineh did .xe­
cute to Modern Homes Construe
tlon Company a Florida corpora
t on a certa n aecurity deed to the
lollowlng d••crlb.d land
lost and FOllnd
CITATION
Georgia Bulloch County
To Whom It May Coneern
er C;:�� �p�r:cFtoh��?o�"pl�
nent letters of adm nlstlation of
the e.tate 01 A D Pennington
�,r.�� ,::��/'.�n�e�;:dlt.�=
next of k n of A D Penn ngton
to he .nd appear .t my ofllee with
In the time allow.d by law .nd
::::::�I:m�la�r�ti::n8h:�1dS:!t
be IrfInted to Gar)' E Bran on
the e.tate of A D Pennington
Wltn.... my h.nd .... sUI thI.
7th d.y 0' November 1980
R P Mikell Ordln.r)'
Allen .nd Edenlleld
POBox 18'
..
8tatosboro Georel. 4"2e
$10.95
mak nil fashion new.
In McCALLS
WE TRY TO MAKE A LIFE LONG CUSTOII&It
NOT A ONE TIME SALE
Henry's
SHOP HEN.Y'S FI.ST
3 A I that ce taln tact 0 par
eel oC and H tuat lying an I be
Inlt n the 1734th G M 0 str ct
of Oand e County Georg con
tainlng 100 ne es mo e 0 los"
and bounded north by land" now
or forme Iy cweed by W I Nelson
eost by the ru n of Sam s C eek
south I y lands now or formerly
owne t by Zeb Lan er and west, by
ands now or fo me y owned by
Zcb Lan e nnd E b n Lan e
4 Also a) that curta n lot or
parcel of land H tuate lying and
being nth. 1200th G M D.
t ct of Du loch County Georgia
and n the e ty of Statesboro and
fron "K' east on South Ma n street
a d sta ee of 116 feet and run
ning back weatwatd between PG
allel I nes a d .tan e of 167 %
feet and bounded north by lands
forme Iy owned by M H J A Me
Dougald eBOt by South Main SL
acuth by Grady Street and west
by land. form. y owned by the
D D A den Esta. .0 d lot be
inr known as the home place 01
the late Arthur Howard deceased
Thl. the 7th day 01 No.ember
1060
Lola Mae Howard Balemore
Jerr, WilBon Howard as Exe
cutor 01 the Will 01 Arthur
Howard deceasod
Fred T Lanl.r and
Robert S Lanl.r Attorne,s
4t42e
WhelMr y_ chilli I ..
I....I...._... Ie ..
""" 1chHl. he _. 1M
...........IIIIJIIIII.........
.we He ,.,.'" ".. ..".
"', "" A ,.It"
11ttI ,,_Ie' lie
....... ."..,. ...
....,....., ......
..... .." .....
................'
NOTICE
Bulloeh Ceunt)'
The.. will be .old before the
court hou.. door In said State .nd
County betwe.n the lopl houn
01 sale on tho flnt Tue.da, of
December 1060 the followlnc
pro.fh!:y t..et of land loc.ted III
the 46th G. M DI.triet of Bulloeh
�:;!�tym��r�; ::�ta���c .!.��� 1-----------
_
northerly by proport)' of 0 W
:�te::ut:�l Ir:,�::':rt;-:�r.?
J Bowen an:welterly b, the run
01 Ton Mile Creek .nd de..,.lbed
�� �'�!I1I:.,�u�;o�.!::d::�
acquired by M J Bowen Irnm H
�••:��r.P.d°i�to:e: B!::4):1
�::: 608 01 Bulloch Count, R.c
AI...11 01 the Intor••t 0' M J
Bowen in and to that traet of
land locatsd In the 47th G M
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
Don't OotUp""""
It tak•• just 60a .nd 12 1Iou..
to start relief_.,. ,our ......,.
....k .t .n), drq store. WIlen
tunetlon.1 kUlno, dl.orden .._
lrettlnlr up n....... ..ant)" ....
burnln, ....kaebe 1011 pal.. .....
aln... take surprlolnc BUJtJ:'1'8 •
dal' tre.tment Acts f.", to ill
area.. and rolrUlats,...... N_
.t Fran�lln Lone Rex.n DrulrCo.
Statesboro G.
M�. H. L. nridgc�. Mr. and Mns.
St"1 N
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs,
I
Elder and Mrs. Derman Newman
Arthur Sparks, Mr .and Mts, SheJ� I son els c. 1\t. Williams and Mr. and Mrs. in Augusta Thunlday and Friday.November 7. 1900, John Wil. Last Friday night the members ton Waters, Mr. lind Mrs. Harry . Donald Brown. Mr. and MrA. J. W. Upchurch,linm Robertson line! Migs BCSlSic of the Young Married Couples McCOI'mick and Mis!! Betty Mills. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Upchurch Linda, Helen, John and David Up-BUlTv were ruu rrted in the Fil'Kt Glass of the First Buptist Church MRS. HARLEY WAUNOCK nnd children 01 Savannah were church of Oharlston were week
B kl t N
Methodist Churc:h or Guyton with enjoyed an outdoor chicken fl'yat guests of Mrs. Upchurch's mother, end guests of their mother Mrs.roo e ews the Rev. Dr, T. I). Ellis officiating. the home of Mr. and Mrs. GI'Hdy OUR YESTERDAYS Mrs. Ida Upchurch over the week Olive Brown and Mrs. liD Up-Lust Sunday nf'ternoon, at their Well!l. Those present were -Mr. You cun lie sure you are grow- (Held OVOI' ir.)m last week) end, church.
MRS JOHN A ROBERTSON
home in Brooklet, they observed nnd �r.s, Kent L, Gillenwater, ing old if you diacover yourself ho��"',,?���e,�'vi'�:�o�� ';;\�,,';,r!�;�� ,�;e�e �r�wn o� Or�n<!., ��a, Stunrt Bennett of Albany spent Elder Derman Newmnn of Au�
" their GOth Weddinl! Anniversary MI'} and Mrs. Robert Minick, Mr. Hllyillg "I remember when" more with 1\11'. und M,'s .• .1. W. Upchurch. week und.
a rves ere urmg e
the week end with his parents Mr,M \d G h f S nn h
ill II sweet ahuplc mnnuer with re- .IId M,'lI, Jerry Minick, Mr, and 1 often thun "Whllt'. ncw?"-Clin- Mr. lind M,'., Bli' Glenn ani I I Newnan and Mr. Horace and Mrs, H, B, Bennett, �V'� (]It be fuc�t �nil¥,�e't Eldel'rs. I A eck nm hO I uv '. te: lnuvcs, neighbors and friend� 1011'5, \VBI'nell Denmark, Mr. lind ton, Iu., Herald. rnu .. ",on 0"1 .. "" Vr""'os't,, were K,',':rht' und little SO" Hn'l visited Fellowship Primitive Bnptlst . . rump 'on IS os AS or,spent last w e wit ter SIS r, 1 "dropping in" for' coffee nnd cake i ��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iii"•••it:"iiii-ii-iI'-.-iui.ii-iiiiiiiiii'i"iiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'ii-iiii'Ii....iiiiiiiii--ii•••••iii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji
�trs. George Grooms. nncilo wi!lh thcm "many hapllY I'e-I.
Miss BeUy Mills of Jnckson- turns of the dIlY."
vine, Jo"IIi. visited Mr.s .. John Mc- Mrs. HCl'hel't I\ingery of 8tntes-
Cormick last weck. bol'O J,!"fctlted the �ues18. Floral
Mr.'i. 1\'1. E. Wickliffe of l-Iullt.'l· ill·I·/lIlJ.rl.llllCll\"'l of white glad", nnd
ville, AIR. visit.ed Mr:l, Hoke S. fIlums ncidt!d to lht! bcltuty of the
Brallnen last wee I.. l'nolllS where the J..ruests were I·C·
·Mr. Mild Mrs. ,JuIllCS Lltniel' (·eivcd.
were week end guests of Mr, nod The dining lnblc wus covcred
Mra. Joe EdwlIrcis in AUJ..rustLi. nith II while linen, hnod-druwn
Mrs. W. D, Le(J spent 111st S;r· ��o/i�'c j'::'·��n\i,heC�i�I��.n�I:I�vi�:ul��::
urday in Hinesville with hel' mo· MI's, .1. W. H"ohel't."<> 11 , Jr. sCI'vcdhter. Mrs. R, H. Wulkel'.
tluke.
Mr. and Ml·S. Addison Minick Mr. and Mrs. Hobertson moved
and children, Cnthy, Nnnt·y nnd t.o IhookleL in 190�L They are
Randy of rorl Knox, Ky. nrc visi-· mcmhel's of the Hrooklet Methodist
tinJ: their pArcnt.�, 1\"'. nnd MI·�. Church nnd fnt· muny yeal'� were
Tyre Minick Ilnd MrJ.O. G. C. Spllrkl'l members of lhtl church choir. He
be.fore J;"oing t.o ttl�i new IIssi�lI- Wll8 pl'eslcient of the HI'ooklet Bunk
ment at Fort Jackson. S, C, fol' sevcml )'eurs, iH U merchunt
Billy T)'son of SIIV81111l1h and lind IlIrJ!t.! 1,lunter.
Miss Delnine Dnniel of nich- Mrs, HoberU!oll hns always heen
mond 1'1iI1 \'isited MI'R. H, A, Tyson 'til uctivo memhcl' of the Woman's
last SaturdllY· Society of Chl'iJoitinll Servico lind
Mnl. HOJ!ie Lee nnd two child- sel'ved liS tI'CUSUI'lll' of the orguni­
ren visit.ed l'clntivllK in Sllvnnnllh zlition ftlr n number of yeurs. She
last week.
Wilt; lIt:livc in P.T.A, work when
'ackie PI·octOl'. It student nt hel' childrcn were Rtudent." in the
Emory Dent.1I1 Cllllcl!C, Atlllnt.u. Bt'onklet. loichool /llId served 'UI
spent laRt week �ntl with hiR I'II� nl'e!!ldcnt of the Bulloch County
rent...s, Mr, und l\1nl .•John C. PrO(l. P.T,A. Council.
tor. 1\-11-. lind l\·lrs. Itobtlrl:lo1) arc theMr. and !'III'S. ,Il$(f Minick and l)Urcnl.� of four children, Mrs.Mr. nnd !\frs .. Icny Minick. spent Ifel'bcrt J(ingcry of Stateshoro,lalt week with rclntiv(·s in Colum· the Ilite J. W. Ilc.bertson, .Jr,
bUt, Myrtle Bench lind Conwul", CIntHie B. HobllrL'ion of Urooklet
S, C. and PULII 11. Uohert8un of Albany,MI'. and l\frR. A. C. Wutts und Gu. They hllvt! f.lleven grand child.Mitis Mary SInter were week end run lind nc grellt �'I'andchild:
glJesl8 of relutivcH in Columbin. Now uftel' Hixty )'eun of mar-S. C. I'iod life they thc)' Ih'c simply andMrs. Kermit Olifton, Mr�. WiI· fluiully. ju*t the two in their horneHam Gromley. MrM. Raymond POl'oS, on l'ul'kcr' aVllllue in the town and
Mis" Jimmie Lou WilliamM alill cOllllUunit.y t.hf.ly huve loved andMil" Tina Puhl Silent Illst week Iwrved for three score year!!.end in Atlanta.
Mr. and MrR. Jim McConnick
spent Sunday in Suvannah with
their daJChtel·,!!. Mlsse" Gail and
Joan McCormick and their fricnds
HCnlbell Paulk of Ocille nnd Roy
Yelton of Snvannnh.
Mr. and !\tn, John C. Proctor
and Mr. and Mrs. 1\1. S. Brannen
and son. Steve "'pent the week llnd
at the "PI'Octol' Cobin" at the
river.
Frank Ro�der, son of Mr. and
Mn.•". C. Rozier "howed the
champion GUt at the Coastal Em.
pire Fair I.st ....eek in the SearR
Pig Chain show. lie i� a member
of til. F,F,A, of South.a.t Bul­
loch High School.
MR, E, C, Witkin. ha. return­
ed to Athcns, Tenn. ufter sffend.
tn. two ween at her home here.
She was accompanied to Athens
by Mr, and MR, J. II, lIlaton who
vi.lted at. the home of Ur. and
Mn, J, A, Powell,
Johnn)' McCormick. Mon of Mr.
and Mn. Jim McCormiek wqn fil'1't
place in his group with his Hantp­
.hire «itt at the Coastal Empire
Fair. He is a member of the 4-11
Club and a 6th grade .tudent in
the Brooklet .Jlementary School.
At a bUlinel' maeting of the
Younlt Adult Sunday School Clalls
of the Fint BaptlAt Church, t.he
tolowtnR' officer� were elecltld:
president. Mrs. L. A. l{arn; vicc­
president, Mrs. John Thackston:
.ecre�ry. Mrs. Grady 1I0w.,d:
t.rea8urer. Mrs, Jame" Lanier;
tea�her, Mrs. Kent L. Gillenwater.
Mr, and Mrs, Bllly Robertson
and little daughter of Lyons and
Mr. and Mrs. John Yarborough
of Atlanta \,jslted Mrs, J. W. Ro.
beNon, JT. laMt week end,
Nr.•nd Mrs. Durell Donaldson
and lIOn, l..ec of Savannah were
guests Sunda)' of Mrs. John Wood.
cock.
Mrs. Aldcan Howord has enroll·
ed al a student at Paris Beauty
Shop in Savannah,
Mr. and Mn. Hutch belcher and
son, J...es1ie of Hoboken were week
end pelts of MI'. and Mrs. W.
L. B'.tlle)·.
BULLOCH TIMES
n ..nday. No•. to, 1960
60TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
FUTURE NURSES CLUB
The October meetil\g o£ the
UiKh School wus held in the home
rooll1 of the KJlOIHIOl', Mrs. I�. M.
Clnt7.. A committee Willt appolntf.lci
to h'lAke planM to ('Rise funds for
needed CflUMIlK.
Ji'Qllowing the devotional, a re'lport WR!I. mudc on the requirementand acti\'itieK of different nuning
IIL�hooL1, Ourl1lK the lIocl.1 hour
I'cfrC!:Ihmenll4 were enjoyed.
QU�RTERLY CONFERENCE
nev. W.•�. Chapple, paRtor of
Brooklet-New Hopf.l • Nevils
chul'ches haa Knn(Junced the 2nd
Quartcrly Conference will be held!
nexl Sunda)', the UUh at the Ne­
vilA Church, The DIAtrid Superin­
tendent, Rev. f'rank Robertaon,
\\'111 deliver the meS8Agoe at 11 :30
•. m. and there "'ill be no pre.eh.
ing .. lervice at the Brooklet Ohurch
thut day.
'
P,T,A. MEETNG
The November meeting of the
r,T,A, of S,.;,B, IIlgh School wlll
be held ntlxt Wednelday aftemoon
tho lOth, at 3 :30, Th. chairman of
t.he program committe. i. lin.
lIarold lIuuhlnoon and the chllr­
man of tho Hoopltallty committee
I. IIIrs, H, C, Rushing, The thome
of the program is UStrenlttheninR'
The Home - Through World Un­
derstandlnR'."
GARDEN CL.UB TO MEET
M ... , C, E, Bohler and IIIrs, LI­
mar NeSmith wU1 arftnge the pro­
gram on "The Symbol of 80ng
and Freedom" for the meeting
(If the Garden Club, The hOlte.ses
for the meeting are Mrs. Rupert.
Clnl'ke, MfR. II. S. Brannen, M ....
.1, H, Griffeth and �'r.I, Archie
NeSmith,
CIRCLE TO MEET
The V'irginla Cobb Clrele ot
the Jo"irst BaptiKt Church will meet
nexl Monday night at 7 :30 at
the home of Mrs. F. A. Akins. The
progrnm will be arranged b)' Mrs.
.fames Lanier,
)
BUDGETS
LEAK,
TOO!
Til"l. ,II,. .,:h, aH
IIAls witII cIltcb ....
II, ""I''' ... ICC....
molds, and 1111 receipts,
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK,
Member Fedel'al Deposit Insurance Corpol"fllion
OUTDOOR CHICKEN f'RY Church will hold a series of ser­
vices Tueadny Nov. t, lastin�
through Sunday Nov. 6, services
will b'egin nt 11 A. 1.1, nnd 7 :30
P. M. euch week.
.
At the noon hour " busket lunch
will be served in the Church an­
nex.
EVERY BODY'S FAVORITE I With $1.00 or More Order
Economat Speciul-Prices Good T�I'ough Novcmbel' ) 2
CIlISCO 3�'5Ic
@
ALDRED'S
FOOD MART
INSTANl COFFEE I With $1.00 or Mor. Order SEALTEST
ICE CREAM 79c
COLLINS BUnERFFLY BREADED
SHRIMP, 2 Pkg•• $1.00I With $1.00 orMor. Order
TIDE: GIANTBOX 51c
COOL SPRING FROZEN
Vegetahles 5 Pkp. $1
GOOD HOPE JUICY· TASTY· FLORIDA
Grape Fruit 3
• LARGE SIZE
For 25cMILI'3 Tall 31C LOCAL GAo RED
YAMS'lh·a
cans
SWAN DOWN YELLOW 011 WHITE
CAKE MIX3 51 3 PIcp.
Pkp. MY.T·FINE
PUDDING
DEL MONTE CLI",
PEACHES,
TIIOPIC IILE lUCID
Pineapple " 4 2 CansPor'
MUSSIIL MANS
APPLE' SAUCE 2
Can.
Cans 5 $1.PUIIE COliN OIL
MAZOLA Qt. Bottle No.
DIIY DOG FOOD
JIM ·DANDY 25,
............
Fudge
Sticks 3ge$1.89,Lb. Bar
FINEST QUAL'"
Jack'. L... PIc..
MARGARINE- 2 Lbs. Iced
Cookies 39c
ALWAYS FIIESH
S9Clb.T·BONESIRLOIN
HICkORY S�OKm • TENDERIZED
BEEFILlcm
lb.
c
HYouUk.
31hs. $1.00
AIIMOUII'S STAR ILICED AIIMOUR'S STAll PUIIE 'POIIK
BACON Ib·59c
IOcCoupon
In Each Pkg" SAUSAGE Ih. Rol13ge
FRISH • DELICIOUS
ROBBINS
PORK STEAK Lanky Franks \Pkg. 3geFRESH • SEMI • BONELESS
PORK ROAST Ih. 3ge
FRESH FROZEN
PIG TAILS
Mrs. A. U. Mineey spent se\'eral
days in Folkston as the pest of
&lr, and Mrs, Jimmie Mincey and
and f.mlly,
Mrs. Carrie Adams of Millen
waa a recent guest of Mn. George
Turner and Mr. and MrK. O. C.
Turner.
M 1"5. C. H. Bird has roturned
home nftel' a ten day visit in Juck­
sOlwille, Fla. with Mrs. Hugh Bird
Rnd children. Little Kathy Ann
cllme home with her to �Jlend sev·
crnl week] with her grandparents.
Mr. and Mra. Paul Sudduth,
MI'!!. Eo C. Curter and Kuy Carter
Wf.ll·e shollllel's in So\'unnnh Fri­
da)".
Mr. flnd Mrs. LAmlll' Reddick
wer� linner gUCl;ts o( MI', Dnd Mrs,
Gibson Reddick Sunduy.
Mr, "nd Mrs. "�I'anklin Coleman
of Reidsville "lid Mis!'! Linda 1i'1I)'
PUdsh of Su\'unnuh wOl'e week
ll�d gues� of their pSl'llnts, MI',
and Mrs, Rupert Parish,
Mr. lind Mrs. \Vultel' W, Woods.
J'I'. and chihh'en of Oh8l'1C8toll,
S. C. and 1\11'. und 1'lI's. Hobel't
Wil1�lIls of Snvunnh nrc week
end guesls of Mr. lind l\II'H. w. W.
\Vood�, 81'.
Mr. and 1\I1's. 1.. T, Bruclle),
wOl'e !4hoPPcI'R in AUJ..rustu Sutur.
duy.
Mr, and Mrs. End AJdel'll1Iln
lind Jen), Alderman !lpent .SlIlIdny
in Hincon as the guests of 1\11'. and
Mrs, Mike Aldel'rfUln und l\h. lind
MI':;. Lonnie Alderman.
M. C. Huhul), is Ill'e8ently 0
The Denmlll'k Sewing Club wns putient 'in the Dublin Vetel'Rn'S
held Ilt lhe home of Mrs. Wllbul\ Hospitul.
(Held o\'cr from last week) ,Fv,otrhdhnMllIrs, \Ave.tdon,�dpa,Yoctoarftea',·nocoo"-· I\(l's. Edn" HI·o\·...n nnd damesBrown nnd 1\h·s. C .. A. Pl'8lher,
E HAVE PECIAL EQUIP Mr. and.
Mrs, Delmas Ru.hing, hostoss. Th:e rooms in which the 81'. of August" were culllld here onW S - Mr. nnd I\II'I�. Delmns Rushing, Jr. guests nsscmbled were beautifully Account of the duuth of Ml's. Fun.and Mr. I1nd Mrs. Onenl Hushing ileeorated with RlTnngemellts of 'T
ate dinnel' at Chel'okee Restau· yellow chrysanthemums and yel. nic Tuyiol'.
ront neur Savannah Sunday. low glads. Ml's .Mabel Snllnders SPUllt lustAND GUARANTEE OUR WORK
1\11'. and Mrs. Jack Strickland Mrs. ForsJhom gave the devotion. week end \·isitinJ.,: 1\11'. nnd Ml's.of Claxton were guests Wednesday al. The president, 1\11"8. Proctol' pre, eGol'ge Temples in Excelsiul',
night of Mr. flnd 1\1I-s. Gordon
I
sided over the business meeting. Mrs.. f. C. PUl'ish, 1\11'5. E. L.
Anderson. Interesting gummt and pl'ize winn- Womack Ilnd Mr. nnd Mrs, TomMr. and Mrs. D. D. Anderson, ing contests were enjoyed by 011. Slnppey wel'C visitol's in Savunah
�l�thSl�1�tndS�I�·��b. i'D. :��:�sno�� l'ef����':e��ewHe��'�el�vOeldl:' dulnty Sntul·day.
d h' t " d'f
I
MI'. and l\I1'H, Lunglcy Robel't.'iJr. nn tell' gues J' I'. un JI ,'S. The next meeting will be held atL D S ith of Atlanta al'e week end guests
I
.
M�. u�d M�s. Jack Brannen and the home of �rrs, I. O. l\I�JJal'd of rtlr. and Ml's. 8. H. Hobert.'i,I children, Cene, Jackie and Wayne with Mrs. Da\'15 as co.ho���_ WOl'd hn� ben rcceived here of
-----------------------iiiiiii-------------iialthe death of Gl'udy Daughtl')' of
Miami. Flu. formerly of POI·tul
and son of the late 1\11', und Mrs.
Elm'bee Doughb'y,.
The fumit), of !\In. F, N, Cartel',
SI', honored hel' with n supJ'ise
birthday dinner on Sundny, Octo.
bii�'30th, All' or the chlld,'en lind
grand children were 11I'csllnl to
enjoy the occllsion,
Mrs. Frances Keel wus hOllored
with a birthdRY dinner cf.llebl'atinl!"
her 82nd birthdny 011 Octobcl' 2:ll'd CUR ion with her,
at Dashers. A bountiful dinnel' was MiMses Ann und Nun Splll'ks
�erved with II beautiful blrthdoy cuiebratod their flth bh,thduy last
cake and spl'nys of pyracnnthu Wcdnc!:iduy. Thirty little guests
bories centering thl\ long tnblll, were present.
Nine of her twelve children were 1\'11'. nnd Mrs, L, T. Bl'adley nnd
present and a host of gl'1lnd child· 1 son Ronnie attended thc Fuir in
ren and frlend8 enjoyed this oc· Suvunnnh Fl'iduy,
Nevils News Mr, Ind lllra, ,J, n. Sharp, Jerey I Bnnnen Ire apendlnl " f•• day.Sharp, IIIr, Ind lllra, Llrey Shlrp, In tIIe'Smok." lIIollnlal.. of NorthMr, and lin. Jamel H, Joiner Carolina Ind T.IIn•••••
and son ot Savannah were gueat
Sunday of IIIR, A, J.. navis, Sr, NEW CASTLE H, D, MEETING
CH.ld o....r from I""t ••ek, Chi�:;e:no� �I':�t:�, �.::�: :�� On Tu.....y, October 25, ClubMr. and M, •. Cecil NeSmith I C. L. ....utch of Savannah 8pent ::'j:�:d" o!o�ted�:�n���!� r��':s�visited Mr. and Mh. Walter La- Sundoy with Mr. and Mrs. Henry lar m�etinll' date at the club house.niel' daring the week end. li'utch and Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lanier. Futch.' Mrs. Gear, County Agent Intro-
.Ium.. Elton and BlII, Lanter, Mr. and ?til'S. J. E. Denmark ��:.e�!���:���e�t�b�tW�he i�!::Mrs. lAm Lanier were in Savan· and sons were supper guests Sun- hour a cO\'ered dish lunch was serv­lIah Sunday to 8ee Lip Martin day ni"ht of Mr. and Mrs. Walter ed.who ill a patient in Warren Cando Lonter.
.
.
Mrs. G. n, Bowen, llresldentler HOIIpital. Mr. and, MI'R. Roland Stal'llng called the meeting to ordel' atMr. and Mrs. Rudolph Ander. had a8 their guests Sundny ,J\lrs. 3 :30. I\hs. George Strick Inad read
son and daughter spent Sunday A. J. Knight of Sav�nnah, MI'. the de\'otionul w�ieh was followedwith Mr. and Mrs, Quincy Masst!y, and Mrs. Ronald Stnrhng. by n Ilruyer. 1\l1nutes stood UIJ-
Janet und Barbara and David Mrs. D. H. Hendrix, Sr. and prov,:d us read by Mrs. Delmu�
.Rogen spent the week end with Miss Pearl Hendrix spellt Sunday Hushl!1C', Jr. The tI'easurel's report
their grandparents Mr. and Mrs. wi�h 1\11'. und 1\hH. G01'don Hen. was gIVen by Mrs. Leon Anderson.
:E. W. DeLoach. dl'lx. Ml's. Geal' announced Chl'yslln-
Mr. and Mrs. Horry Beasley. .MI'. Ilncl 1\1I'S, nob MOl'ris Rnd thtHnum show November lOth Ilt
1\lrs, Abbie Jler. Mr, nnd Mrs. cluldl'en, \\Ir. 'and Mrs. Dev.-eese t.he H'oJ1l�lllakers Cent.er.
Donald 'Martin and Donnn Sue Martin und children of Savannah Cpmmlttces I'eported plan� ',ll'e
were SUPIJer guests Mondav night \'isitcd with Mr. and Mrs, C. J. completed for n HbnnDqueCtl fbol' �'Ihl'bch, M E i . P r' Martin the New Castlu . . u WI e01 Mr. Dnd . I·!:o. .r ?IC oUS. 1\1 'Th 'II T' , t t h hOHt fol' the Bulloch County Home.1\1r. and Mrs. Cooper Under· • I'H. el e ,Ul nel niH ,f �ug - Dcmonstrution Council bllinquf.lb.wood visiteci Sunday with 1\11'. lind tel's, 1\11',' and l\;!rs. Ruy G.llils of .The affnir will be held Novel1lbel'
Mrs. Arlie Futch.' Sa\'nnnah HJJ?nt Sunday With Mr. 21, at 7:30 p. m, at Ml's, Bl'yants
Mr. nnd Mrs, Je!\sie Rimes of and J\lNJ. BulO NeRmith. Kitchell.
:Jackson\·iIIe. .... Ia. spent Sunday Mr. and 1\11·s. Rudolph Ander- The door prize WitS won by Mrs.
with Mr, nnd Mrs. C. J. Martin. son and daughter spent Sunday D D An tenton A Huprise packnge
Mr, and Mrs. H. W. NeRmith with Mr. and 1\lrs. Quinccy Mas- w�ni to (Mrs. :Jim H. Strickland.
l'Ipent Sundny with Mr. nnd l\h:s, sey. During the sociul hour Mrs. H. H.
Wulton Nl',Hnith, Janet nnd Barbara and Daniel Godbee und Mr.s. George Stl'ick.
Mr. nnd Ml's. Bobby MUI'lin ROIlCl's spent the wcek end with �':��.C;��d assorted cookies with
�:��� :�� �"���c Ch���!: ����n)' of ��c��,g�ae��r;nts, MI', and Mrs. A group attended the Gent!rul
M1"R. C. P. Davis hart us
hel'l
Mr. und Mrs. Clillby Den.mark meetinJC ut New Bethel Church
�UI.."Sts Sunday, Mrs, L. A. Burn· and children were visiting in Sa· d�y?IT'h�:!JJ�e�':t�l��'y a��ld �t\��\mlll, Mrs. Leroy lltle of Savnnnnh, vannah Sunday. Hedie Andcl'son. Mr. Rnd Mrs .. John
------------: Mr. and Mn. Don DeLoach and Strickland, Mr: und Mrs. 1\1. J.
family spent Sunday with Mr. and Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. Alton Mc
Mrs. E, W. DeLoach. Corkle and Mr. and Mrs.' Leon
Anderson and other8,
.... DONALD llAaTIN
WE CLEAN AND
MRS,D_ D, ANDERSON
DENMARK SEWING CLUB
REPAtR New Castle NewsSEPTIC TANKS AND
GIlEASE TRAPS
MENT TO DO THE JOB
W. L. BROWN
301 TRAILER ,pARK
STATESBORO, GA,
PHONE PO 4-1871
HERE' "WIER GOING FOR lHE DRIVER AND• lHE lOAD, lONGER un FOR lHE 1RUCin
'61 TORSION ·SPRING CHEVROLETS
If you don't Ihink Icrapping the front a.le hI. 'mad. I world of dlflerence, you
haven'l driven a Chevy in a while, A few mlnul•• behind Ihe wh.el and you can
leel why drive,. ar. happier Ind brealulbl. load. Ire beller protecled, Bul Ihe
biggest advantage of all, you'll re.l1ze, I. thlt the lruck lI.ell (Ih.el noelal, tire.,
cha.sis components, e.erythlng) take. I... Ibu.e, Wllh Independent fronl ,us­
pension soahing up road shock and vibration. the truch laltl fongar, gael eltra
thousands of miles before trade·in time. Add thlt to whit everybody'. alwlYs
hnown about Chevy dependability and you find yourself looking .g•.a,tat the soundest truch inveatm,n' you could be. your bu.lne•• on.
fu:t! NEW REAR· ENGINE COR-VAIR 95's
A panel and two pickups that put a thrifty air-cooled engine in the relr, the driver
up front and as much as 1,900 pounds of 10ld apace in between I That's mor.
capacity than a co,",ventional half�tonner. Yot thul' COrYlir .'. Ire nearly two
feet shorter from bumper to bumper. Highly mlneuveribfe. Built to list and
bound to 5&Ve on I busy schedulel
'CItY"N -Sid. doGri� I ....... LOI4iq !Iei"'1 j, f ... U' litH
SEE THE GREATEST SHOW ON WORTH NOW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEAlER'S
FRANKLIN CHEV'ROLET CO.. INC.
&0 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
PHONE 4-5481
Portal News Leva! Noticea,_'__
NOTIC&
Georsll, B"lIoch COIIII\,.:
T. tile ......' Co.rt of ....
cou"ty:
The petltlon of Gro.e LIke.
8ubcllvl.lon abo.. tile following
facts:
t , Thlt at a me.tlnl" of the .tock­
holderM of ..id corporation held
on October 18, 1960 .t which all
:!t.c�li:l!i:'nw;:: ::1e.rea:!:�d��
and unanimou.ly ,.aued to in.
('reRse the capital stock of Mid
corporation from Forty Thousand
Hattie Powell, Olerkg�:::�:, t:"i�iKa�fJit���:1 ����ka��
�4�t4..I�P.IIIIU�IIIOlclh�S�uiP�e�rl�0.rlclo�u�r..t,;;;;;'F-��::::::::�1be renre!tented by Nine Hundred(000,- shoreK of the pur value ofFifty Dollars elich, n ce!'tlned IN SUITABLE DUIGII4t39c h:r.!to :�tacS:!� n�dS��!�Oend ��h� You will be burtnc .....
NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND bit A, Inl' Memorial beau� aM
CREDITORS 2. That snid Grove Lnkf.lK Suh· dignity, in an, Mo.......
dlvi8ion Incorporated of Bulloch we delil'n .nd cnaC&County. Ga., in ,)ul'sllnnce of :mid Wkether rour desire" ,_l'eKolution Hnd thll Ilowel'S gruntlld
a Monument of .IaN....
��� i����!l;-t:ro�lks��esE\�h�;�rF�:: lCulpture or aD .......
ThomlUnd Dolllm�, un increase in wholJe charaeter ja ID Ita ...
its CUIJitnl !:itock of Fort.y-F'h'e tabl, limple detaiL Alii: ...
Thousand DoJlnrs. freely, for Monument .....
H. Thot �mid ndditionlll CApital and eltimatea.
stock hilS been fully paid in a8
shown by the books of said COI'pO·
ration,
Ln���es�I��i�.i::li:�t������I�Ol'u��do�� .. W, MAI� ST. PHONE 4-ltl? STATESBoRO. GA
Hulloch County, Georghl, pruys :iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiii--:iiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=:thut it bu Jlermitted to incrense , _iL� cII]lilul stock in the amount of
Jo"ol'lY Five Thousund DoIIHrH�
mUk'l
inK n total cupitnl stock of Eighty
Five Thousllnd Dollnrs, sliid nddi­
tionnl stock in thV cOl'poration toNOTICE OF ELECTION be I'utu'cscnted by Nine Hundred
A II olection will bo held in the 8hlll'e8 udditif)nnl of the pur vulue
City of Slntesbol'o. Gu., on Fri. of Fifty DollI&l'� llllCh.
dilY. DeCllll1bel' 2, tHUO. fol' the This Octobjl�II���h(r�:��?�I"
IHI1'lwse of electillg' n mnyol' nnd Petltioner's Attol'neytwo COlllWihnt'll to sUt'cf'ed W. A. Guol'�ill. Bulloch County:
�:I�:�::' ,;��Y,�';n:::�d l\i': ��:.lI�o��: The foregoing petition of Grove
{'ilnl(ln, whose tCI'nH� eXI>i!'c ul this :;::!{it;� ���;!i��:!�r nll�n����lct:�:�titne.
. . " nnd it uppeul'ing thut 'the petitionAnyone rlcSll'Ill!,!' to quullfy tlM co Illes within the luws of the Ktute
l�. cnndidut.e �n this e�ection �hall upplicllble thel'oto, it is considel'­f lie Much notlC�. IIUOllllg the per· ed, urdered und adjudged thut the
S�11 whum .the�· Ul'f! lo suct\eed, fJruyer's of the petition be grunted,
":Ilh, th,e Cit" Clel'�' II!HI JUly lho nn thut said cOl'Jlorution Hhnll huvcqUlIltfYIllJ!' fcc b�" 1.2 0 dock noon the I'i,:ht to IsJoluc Nine Hundl'ecIWtHlneMdll�', Novcmhel' tli, lUnO. Hhul'e� (If ndditionul stock of the
Polls will 0!)611 ill the Bulloch I"II' vnluu of li'ifty Dollnl'8 ench.County COUl'thOUM ut 7 :00 n. m. This Oclobel' 29th, 1 !l60.und closc nl 7 :00 p. m. ,f. L. Renfroe.
,
City of StuteRbol'o. .Judge Bulloch Supel'iol' COUl'tBy: .Jullnn n. Hodges. Clerk. Geurgia, Bulloch Counly:
2t39c I, C. ��. Kennedy, Sr .. Secl'etury
of Grove LnktlS Subdivh;ion In·
COl'llfll'utecl do .wrl!by clll'tify thl1t
Ilt u lHeet,ing of the IItockholdel'li
of Jomid COI'I)ol'ntion held on Octo.
ber' 18th. ) UUO, ut which nil stock.
holders Wei'll III'llsent or represent.
cd by their duly constituted and
nppointed l'etH'eMentatives us tlet
out in the by luw!4 of Imid COl'.
pOl'ution. und thut the following
lind hf.ll'einuftel· Hllt out resolution
WUH duly moved, seconded nnd
unllnimollsly llUS,'lcd nnd Ildoptcd
by nil the !oIhal'eholdel'H in said
cOI·,lOrntioll vb:: .)o!
"De it resolved that tho said
COllllomlion inel'UIlMe itKI CUIJltnl
Ktuck fl'om Forty Thousand Dol·
IUI':-I to Eighty Five Thou"und Dol.
1111'S, the :mid ndditional Forty
Five Thousnnd Dollant to be rep.
resented by Nine Hundred (900)
�hm'eH of the stock of said corpo.
mtion of the pal' value of Fifty
J)ollut'K ellch nnd that the !!Did cap.
ltal .tock ml,. be paid fo. fn .....
or proport, or Iny kind or d..
=� -':"'t�B":1::!'i�I------""-----
ton or • """orlt,. tbenof or ..
prorid.d In the I.w. of aald cor­
poration by the Executive Com­
mittee.
Thl. October 18th, 1960,
(Seal attached)
C. E. Kennedy, Sr"
Secretary Grove Laketl Subdivt.
. ston Incorporated.
Flied in office this October 2U,
1960,
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
lOtS. DOVIE BENDIUX
To the Creclltora of Joel 1. 1111,,­
Ick, D.......... :
You are hereby notified to ren·
del' an account to the undenipeci
of your demands apinat the es­
tate of the above named Joel L.
Minick, deceased, or Ieee priority
of your claim, and all persona be­
Ing Indebted to said e.tate will
please make immediate scttle·
ment.
Thl. 17th day of O.tober, 1960,
Gladys 1 ... Minick, Executrix of
the EMtate of Joel L. Minick.
Allen tl Edenfield,
Atlol'n�ys lor Executrix
Stnlc of GeOl'gUl,
Bulloch County.
Notice is hereby given to ull
perllonK ha\"in.: demnncls ngain�l
Mrs. E. J. Reid (Muude Lily) lute
of Knitl County, deceu!lcd. to In'e�
sent them to mc, 11I'opel,'ly mllde
out, within the time 'JI'e�cl'ibed by
IRw, t-IO ms to show theil' chal'uctur
alld 1t1110Ullt; und nil persons in­
debted to suid decelHlUd urt! re­
quired to muke inllnedhlle )my.
ment to me.
StutcKbol'o. Gil., October t�, 19UO.
K .�. Heid, Executor of the EK­
tnte of MI'!,\. Eo .1. iteid-cul'e Dick­
ey, Futl'ell & Burkel', Attorneys 'ut
Luw. 312 i!:ast Oglcthorpe Ave­
nue. Suvunnuh, (iu. 4l:!Uc
�BOWLING lr
AT ITS BEST!
Enioy This Popul�r Sport
MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY OPEN BOWLING EACH
AFToERNOON AND EACH EVENING AFTER .,00 O'CLOCK,
LEGAL NOTICE
(Exc.pt Wecla••••y .....ia')
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY-EACH AFTERNOON
AND EVENING
Thc public is notified thnt Nn·
thun Hu.lpel'n ( us sole owner, his
addl'eHs bein� thtl sume, iM the Oil.
el'utol' uf t.hllt hU8ineM8 known lUI
Slutesbol'O Alnmo Pluzu Motel
Court!'l lll\d Nnthal1'!'\ Uestnurnnt.
U. S. Highwuy aot. NOI'th, Stutes­
bol'o, GeOl'gin. lind thut the said
Nuthun Flult)el'n hUM filml proller
rel.!'i!ltrution !ltntement 1'cHpeeting
the liMe of said tl'nde name in the
Office of the Clcrk of Bulloch
.u}lt!riol' ·Court....in nccorduncc with
Section 1OiJ·ao l of the Georgiu
Corle.
This November 2, 1060.
2t:J9c Nuthnn Hulllel'll.
MONDAY THROUGH IATURII)AY
2:00 to 12:00 P. 1M.
ROLLER S�TING SCHEDUU:
Monda, Thru Saturda, . , _ ,8-10.30 P. M.
Frida, and Saturda, ' , , ,2:30-1:00 P. M.
SKATE·R·BOWL
South Main ExtenBlon Nath FO.B, Owner
STATESBOIlO, GA.
COUNTRY
FRESH •••
To The People
Of Statesboro:
Fri.au .f F. C, P.rll.r, Jr .• ' •• 1 th.t it i. n.c r' f.r
the to r••ct t f the multit f t.l.ph caU ..
..r•••• 1 ti••• th.t h••• blt.n put to th.m r.,.r.. ia, .
.;tlon.1 c , t•• who m., off.r thera •• I••• for the .ffic••f
M.,or.
Fri 0' F, C" P.rll.r, Jr,. fir.t ':'oul. like to r••ffirm
the .t.t nt th.t h. i. run ..in, for no other offic. titan M.70r
.Il" that h. i. on reeortl •••tatin, th.t h. will not •• t.... hi.
politic.1 influ...c. to oth.r offic... H. wilt work in h.rmon,
with .11 C(ty .nd Count,. offic.. 'or the b.tt.r..... t of aU.
H. i. on rJcor" a••taUn, that he i. not run..in, a,.in.t Cit,
Co ..ncil. H..... u"d.r the ...umpUon th.t the Cit, 0' St.te••
boro will .i•• him the h•• t po.. itJle m.n •••n.ble to .it in coun·
cil with him to m..... the "ecilion. th.t r.flect the Ito., I.t.r•• t
of St.t••boro.
With r••ar.b to .dditional candi••t.. who mi.ht offer
th.....I... 'or the po.ition 0' Ma,or, F. C. P.rll.r, Jr., ha.
thi. to ••,:
Af Your
8.'or. off.rin, him••lf to the p.opl. of Stat••boro a. a
c.,. .. i"at. f.r the po.U'OI\ of Ma,or, h. m••• e ....r' .ffort po••
• ibl. to influ.nce ••riou. oulltan.in. m.n in the cit, to rUIl 'or
thi. po.ition, off.ria, them •••ry po.. ihle ... i.tanc. at hi.
comm.nd. Th.r••r. m.ny c.pable men .nd ••••r.t oUllt.nd-
i .., lalli•• with whom he did not di.cu•• thi. for the oh.ioul
r•••o" th.t the n.tur. of their hu.in... pr•••"te. them from
d••otin, the nee....r,. time to the office. It i •• th.r.'or•• hi.
opinion th.t tho.. who off.r them••I.e•• t thi. I.te dat. mi,ht
ha..... ult...ior rnoti•• , in that th., .,• .ctu.n, in eff.ct h••
i", .po••or•• h,. hi. oppo.ition who ha. one or two .venue. of
••cape I.'t. Fir.t, throu,h .ome mean. h. ml,ht be .hl. to
••crific. hi. dwindlin. chance. in f••or 0' on. 0' hi. friendl,
••peelall,. if h. f••I. th.t conlid.r.ble influanc. can b••••rt•.d .
behi ..d the .c.n•• if hi. hiend it .t.ct... and, ••cond. he ,.
.bl. to .ncour.we .omeon. into runnin, 'or thi.· office who
rai,ht .plit th. �ot. or d.crea•• Mr. Park.r'. effecti••ne .. , in
the hop.. .hal h., him••lf, Inilhl win the electioll o ....r Mr.
P.rk.r.
.
f.,or.if.
Groc.rs'
F. C. Parker. Jr .• ha. Ihi. to .ay" 'in conelu.ion:
If 'ou who ar. out.ide of the oth.r two calelori•• can
d.vole the tim. n.c••••r'. will ••tabU.h an offic. at Cit, Hall,
will repra.ent the peopl•• a.d rUIl 'or no oth.r r•••on than the
impro.etmel1t of polici•• of the Offic. of Ma,or-then he ••1.
com•• 'ou in thi. rac•.
(ThIH Jlolitical adverthlement was spon�ored and paid for by
friends and supporters of F'. C. Pinker. Jr.)
New Castle News Leefield News Denmark News
IIRS D D ANDBBBON
IIr and JoIn. Waldo Andenon
ud children of Atlanta spent a
f_ d.". durlnlr this week with
Ida parents Mr and Mrs Gordon
.\alderson
lin. H LAkin. sp.nt the day
OD Monday with Mr and Mrs
Lester An Ierscn
Perv s Anderson and 80n of
New lerMey recently vialted hIS
aants M saea Torle and Venic Me
Corkle nnd other relatives
Mr I Mrs Kendall Anderson
nnd f mil waR called to Sayan
nah th R week end for the accident
death IU I funCi 81 of Mn An IeI'
son S I 01 hew httle JameK Sapp
Mr d Mrs Dannie Debouch
attended the Kolden wedding an
mversary Sunday .fternoon of
Mr and Mrs Carl lIer
Mr and Mrs Eve. Anderson
and children of Statesboro were
dinner truests Sunday of his moth
er Mrs. A C Anderson
Mr and Mrs Paul NeVils and
granddaughter M'lrY Ann Mrs
Elna Clements and her little
daughter Kay '\:Islted Mrs John
C Nevil at Memorial Hospital in
Savannah Sunday afternoon
Mrs W 8 MlIJer spent Sunday
with Mr and Mrs W I Tidwell
Frlen 1ft of DelmR!I nushin", Sr
are glad to hear thnt he is homt.!
:trom the Bulloch County IIORP t ,I
and is improvinJ: He wns acci
dentally shot lut Wednf.!l�dRY 8f
terooon on a deer hunt ot Thun I
Bon s pasture
Mr nnd Mrs G B Do ven Mr
and Mrs Billy Mikell nn tsar Mr
and Mrs Thomas A lerson n J
children utlendcd tho Coasti I Em
p re Fair n S ,vunn ,I 0 Frl I y
fternoon
Mr nn I Mrs (om Wllllnms
IotUt!3ts durlnLt the week en I were
Mr and MrK Robert Hanintor
nnd dauRhter Kathy of Port
Wentworth nn I Mr nnd Mrs Ker
mit Williams and children of Sa
\onnah
MRS E F TUCKER
Rev Jack WIl1iamson of Tw n
City was a visitor in the commu
nrty Sunday afternoon
MRS H H ZETTEROWWR
M re Geo White and Mrs Irvin
Anderson entertamed Friday af
ternoon Ilt the home of the lattcr
YO th a stork shower honoring
Mrs James Denmark During the
soc al hour damty relreshments
ere served
Smith·nllman
Mortuary
Ambulance
Service
Phone:
PO 4-2722
Mr and Mrs Jnmes Edenfield
or Swa nsborc left 01 November
9 for a Caribbean cruise g ven by
the General Electrtc Corporation
They w 11 vhdt Nassau St Thorn
AM at d San Juan blnnds They will
g( by plane from Savnnnnh to Mi
ami and l y boat 110 , t� ere They
Will return on the 16th
HeRI e era v
One of the mlu Ilghl ghtR of
the eve g w,� bobI hI( fa Rp
plus and ) aVII K' your palm re I
The palm ren ler w � the famous
GYloy 8111y Ro,. You co II
ask Billy Hose or c quclltior and
sho waul J know the "nllwe
There w 1M u II ,winJe lor I rizol!
and the two \\ ho wo were Jo
I.ane Stubb. n I O",y Olliff All
in ull it WaH' vel y H ,lInwccny
night
UP FOR A STRETCH
A 0 ntorfeltel � rOI ortod to
hIve told lell w II n ale I was
m ,king I .:: money n elKhth
of nn inch too big - Wo ceHtfl1
(MR8S ) TeleKfnm
J II
Mr nn I Mrs Floyd Meek... and
r m Iy of M "low spent Sunday
w th Mr und Mrs E nest No
sm th
Delorus W II uma �I ent Fr day
n gl t w th Mr and Mrs Franklin
Zetterower
Mrs Cleve Newton of Savan
nnh Sl e. t the week end w th her
mothor Mrs J H Ginn While
here they v II ted relut vee an Au
gusWl
Ii I' ends will be Interested to
learn that MrH CUI ric G Jones
has returned from Jhe Bulloch
County Hospital
Mrs HaK'in Mixon has returned
to her home in Ellabelle having
KI'HlRt last week wit 1 her s ster
Mr!l C A Zelterowur and Mr
ZeUerowel Other guests of Mrs
Zettorower Sund y were Mrs
lIugh Tarte nnd II up;htt.!r Dianne
of AUI:Uflta and Mrs Janie Wat
erH nn I Mr and MrK Thomns De
Loach an I family of Stutesboro
I ndu Hoyal is olHo on the sick
list
Bowling Record
AT SKATE R BOWL ALLEYS
The Inside Story
AllOUT
FREE GOLF
AT
Jekyllisland� Ga.
.EAD how you can
_ ....... funfor�
�.
W.ITEfor ....
WHOLE STO.Y
COLOR BROCHURE
AND RATES
GOLFWUKIND
PACKAGIS
JEKYLL ISLAND
Associated Motels
P. O. Box 3
NAJoIE _
ADDRESS
CITY
I
---------'-'
JIKYLLllLAND,GEORClA
MEN S LEAGUE STANDINGS
FOR WEEK ENDING NOV 8.h
High lor the week ure
Alvin Rocker
ThiS ahto IS n record high :for
league bowhng since the alleys
opep'-ld
IIIgh IndlVldual Series­
Alvin Rocker
lIigh Team Series--
Jaycees .
IIIgh Team Game-
DC __ 1134
The record high scoles :for the
eurrent season
Alvin Rock.r _ __ . __ 255
Steve Pollak 583
Jaycees 2994
D C I 1134
WOMAN 5 BOWLING LEAGUE
High Single Game-
H... I Brown 21�
High Three Gam._
Ha.. 1 Brown _ &35
Hlp Team Slnlrl. G.me-
Tillis 932
Hltrh Team Three Games-
Tillis 2547
TEAM STANDINGS
POlnts
Rockw.1I 17
Tillis __
.,,
..... _ .. __ ... __ .... ....._. 16
Bowen Furniture 16
Sout.hern Diacount 10 l,1-
Robson s Bakery '1
Aldred a Food M.rt 4 \!,
NEXT WEEK S SCHEDULE
TIIII I vs Rockwell on Aile".
I and 2
Southern Discount vs Robson a
B.kery on alleys 3 and 4
Bowen Furni ure vs Aldred I
Food Mart on ali.,. & and 6
Tvplcally an elementary school teacher.
during a thtrty year career will live With work
with and love more than 1000 children (How
many parellts can claim that amount of expe
rience I) Teachers receive extensive training in
child psychology They learn to recognize the
Signals of potential dehnquency they learn
that reading difficulties often result from emo­
tional problem. they learn the character
1stiCS and needs of children at each age level
If you are wondermg about your child s
school life viSit 1>. �
teacher during
AMERICAN EDUCATION WEEK
November 6- J2, J 960
Obituaries
EVERETT MOTES
SAMUEL B NESMITH
Snmuel II Nesmith 75 of Tampa
Fl. died lust Friday November
4 .t u loc ,I hospital
Ih"!HideN his "ife Mrs Florrie
N NeNmith of T ampo he is Rur
vlved by one daughter Mrs Uay
mond Cook of Tampa R grandson
Johl ny Cook of Tampa two
brothct s DaVid I Nesmith of
Tamp I an I John � NeHmith of
St ah!shoro fo r s sters Mrs Stel
la Mortin of Tampa Mrs H E
Hobbs on I 1\1Is Macksic Ward
both of S lvnnnah and Mrs LeN
tel lIer of West Palm Beach Fla
A n tlve of lIulioch Count,. he
had rmnded In Tompa the past
thirty five years
Clevey C Del olch age 74 died
s ddenly at hlfi reSidence near
U ooklet Im'lt Friday night Mr
DeLoach hn I been a farmer in
the Brooklet Mectlon of Bulloch
County 011 of hiS life He was a
hrectOl of the Excels or REA
SUIVIVOIS Include his wife Mrs
Mlnhlt! \\ nters Deloach of Brook
let tI ee doughtt!rs Mrs Dan
II gnn MIS B rnel Fordham and
Mrs W \Iter Hoyal all of Brook
lilt five sonfi Jock DeLoach of
S v nnah 0 UgilS DeLoach of
Columb uSC Richard DeLoach
of S '" \nn \b Bench Emory De
Lonch Ind 11111 DeLoach both. of
Brooklet thl ee sutters Mrs R P
Miller md Mrs Hestel Waters
both of Brooklet an I Mrs Will
Hagnn of Sav nah one brothel
Arthur DeLoach of Savannah II
so twenty grandchddren and
twelve b'Teat grandchildren
FunClul services :fOI' Mr De
LORCh were l eld last Sunday af
ternoon at 3 30 0 clock from the
Upper Blnck Creek Primitive Bap
tlst Church With Elder Howard
Cox offiCiating auisted by Rev
Inman Gerrald Burial was in
the church cemetery
Smith Tillmon Mortuary W IS In
chargo of arrangements
Fu eral services for Mrs Fran
ces Woods Taylor age 72 of Stll
son who d ed In a Savannah hos
p tal 11 st Monday afternoon were
held t I oplar Spr nlrs Baptist
Church laKt Wednesd ly at 2 00 p
m \\ Ith Elder Howard Cox and
Elder Harrel McKelvan of:flciat
ang Burial was In the church
cemetery
She IS sunlved by two c1augh
ters Mrs R H Goodman Sr of
Savannah Mrs Robert L Almand
of Savannah two sons Eugene
THylor of Hollywood Fla and D
C Taylor of Stilson eleven grand
children SIX great grand�hildren
one sister, Mrs Edna Brown of
Augusta three brothers Alex
Wood. Walt 'lVood. and Julian
Woods all of Portal several
Rleces a1)d nephews
Mrs Taylor was a native and
hfe long reSident of Bulloch
County and a member or the Pop
lar Sprl! II' Baptist Church
Taylor Funeral Home of Met
ter was in charle or arrange
ments
WESTSIDE H D CLUB MET
WEDNESDAY NOV la.
Mrs Emit Deal and Mrs Grady
Spence were hostelJ3es at the home
of Mrs Deal for the monthly
meeting of the Welltside Home
Demonstration Club on Wednes
day November 2nd
'JIhe meetiri"K' was called to or
der 10 the ullual manner with Mrs
Clulse Smith the pr.sldent In
charge
Mrs Spence chose for the de
votional a Scripture reading fr.om
the fifteenth chapter of John fol
lowed by prayer
Many ItemK or club business
were discussed and disposed of
during the business meeUna New
officent for 1961 were installed
by Mrs Gear County Agent at
an impreSlivc installation cere
mony
The new otlicerR are Praldent
Mrs. nan Lingo Vice pl'e81dent
Mrs Lamar Smith seereta". Mrs.
Emit Deal and treaKurer Mrs J
W Andenon WIth a complete hat
of all the project I••d.rs
All members were urged to par
tlclpat. In the chryaanthemum
Ibo.. under the I.adershlp of Mrs.
Dan Lingo on November 10th from
3 00 until 6 00 0 clock at the
Homemakers Center
The Westside Club will hold
their anaual Chnstmas party on
FndaJ Dec.mber 16th at 7 80
P m at the West.lde school' lunch
room
Mrs Gertrude Gear County
Agent .... ably assisted by Miss
JudIth Webb "'''Istant County
Agent In demonstratinl' lovely
home made Chnstmaa decorations
Durlnlr the loclal hour the host
eU811 ""ed sandwiches touted
nuts and eoffee
Mra Hubert Smith won th, door
prls. The club was delllrhted to
have Mn. Whitaker and Mn.
Sandwlcb as puts. Elcht••n
•••ben were pnHnt.
MRS AARON McELVEEN
Mrs Aaron McElv••n 88 dl.d
at her home in Stilson early I.st
Tuesday after a ahort IIIn....
Funeral BerYlcea weJ'fl held at
3 30 P m lut Thunda,. at the
F.llo....blp PrImltlv. BapUat
Chureh with E1d.r W A Crump­
ton .onductlnlr tho ..m... Bur
IaI wu In the .hureb ......ta..,.
BUlJ.OCHTIMiSLUCKY SEVEN HELD THEIl.
WEEKLY, MEETING TUESDAYStilson News
Some thirty boys were preaent
MRS HARLEY WARNOOJ[ Tuelday afterlloon for the weeki,.
Mrs J.rry Collin••nd .hlldren
meeting of tho Lucky Seven OIub
of Oliver spent last week with her The boys were shown some very
mother Mrs 80b Wright enjoyable mcviee then the meet­
ing was continued at the pavilion
where games and relays were
played by everyone Some of the
games played were Stride Ball Re
lay Punck and Carry and the Ov
er and Under Relay
At about 5 15 P m all the
games and activities were diseen
tfnued for a big round ;.)1 punch
and cookies for everyone
Leefield News
IlKS E. F TUCKBIl
FranCIS Groover wu a visitor
In Atlanta durlnlr the week
Robert SWtnt and Sonny
Driggers of Atlanta spent the week
end with thetr parents here
W K Martin of Omaha Neb
Visited Mrs lIa Upchurch durlnlr
the week
(Held over from last we.k)
lin LeoR Tucker IS • patie", in
Memorial HOlpltal In SaV"Dah.
Mr and Mrs D W r- ani
son Danny of Brooklet &pent 8uft
dy WIth hia parents Mr and Mrs.
Dan Lee
Mr and Mrs Jame. ;Edenfield
and children Patoy and Franklin
of Swamboro were vialton here
Sunday
Mr EdWIn Joyner of California
I. Visiting hi. paronts Mr and
Mrs Ben Joyner
Mr and JoIrs J 0 White and
daughter Barbara Sue of State..
boro vilited rel.tlvel here Sunda,.
aftemoon
Mr and Mrs James Tucker
and son Kenny of Port Went
worth spent the week end l1I: itb
.relatl\ es here
Mr and Mrs Cecil SeoU YtEre
Visitors In Savannah Sunday af
te1'noon
Mr and Mrs Jack Shefford and
children of Pooler were Sunda,
dinner ,,"eata of her mother Mrs
Olive Brown
The Lucky Sevens Club IS an
organization for Beven year old
boya who live In Bulloch Count,
It meets every Tuesday afternoon
at the Recreation Center from 4
until 6 30 P m All seven ve...
old boys are Invlt.d to attend
Mrs lIa Upchurch spent the
wek end in Sav.nnah the guest of
Mr and Mrs Robert Upehurch
Mn C C Reynolds and MI..
Melrose DaVIS or Augusta were
week end euesta of their slater
MI.. HaBBle Davis
Mr and Mre Aulton McElveen
and Ion of Daytona B...h Mrs
L T Sawyer and MI.. Debbie
Sawyer of Portsmouth Va Mr
and Mrs John T Newman and
children of Aiken S C Mrs Der
man Newman .nd d.ughter Bon
la or Augusta were here to attend
the funeral of their grandmother
Mrs Aaron McElveen Thursday
LUCia Ann and Monty Graham
of Jesup spent I st week With the r
grandparents Mr ond Mrs C M
Graham 1\11 and MrR Graham re
tUI ned home with them Sunday
fOI a vis t
1\11 and MIS E L Proctol are
the g e!it!l of l\f and l\fr� John ,..------------------
...----;;;J
TNt!" nnn n Aiken S C thiS
week
MI n t Mrs Wilson Groover
annoUI ce the b rth of a son No
vembel � an the BUlloch County
Hosplt I
NONSWEET SUGA.
If we fre..e Cuba out of the
Am.rlcan aupr market b,. lonlr
term legislation we guarantee
that Cutro I suece_or wiU be our
enemy no matter wtao he might
be -Denver Post
"
80bby Conlty of Brewton Par
ker College visited hiS parents
M. and MIS Dar vin Conley dur
Ing the welt end and Bobby also
preached at Pineoro Baptist Chlrcb
on Sunda)
F.EE VACAnON - EASY TO WIN
OCTOBER h. TO APRIL h.
at the
TIDES HOTIL APAIITMENTS
SAVANNAH .EACH, GA.FO.JALE
GOOD CLEAN
.LUE LUPINE SEED
3'12C ..... Ib.
J.D.CU.KE
OLIVER GA
PHONE UL 7 3423-0.
UL 73421
laclullllia.
A. compl.t.', 'ural.h... .fflcl.ac, apat,m.n' air co.llitlone.&-
�:::�-::;.=�7r�.i���n�'!wI::::;p!,I�i�n'a:hl::�d'i�h
in. 'un--Cra...,'••-Pol.. B..Ic.,. N...-E••r,.thin. 'ur.I.1t.
:� :!:IN�:!.�!r:'l;a.: ::'.::h �:�C�:.'i;�il·t�·���c\3,:!::r
'i.h or '30 00 per ...Ie P..... 313 or wrl'. f.r r•••natl_.
THE TIDES - SAVANNAH BEACH GA
,
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BULLOCH
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PRICE FIVE CENTS
New Industry To IBloodDonors
1: _..:.. I C
Oct. 31 Visit
..I.KJCate n ounty Bloodmobile
StatesboroGirl
A fifteen year old Statesboro
High School student read a news
aruele describin&, a ewrmmer s be
ing biUen by a stingaree
Mig Dorothy Woo Ifl wondered
wh1 and how So she sent her
que.Uon to the Junior Editors
Qui. carried dally In the Savon
nah Morning News
The winner is the daughter or
Mr and Mr'tl Davi t Woods She M
• member of the ninth grade and
the Future NuneR Club
MI.. Wood iK the second Coal'tal
Empire Junior Edltor winner
Mis� Helen Jellftup of Toombs
County was the firllt
8tateoboro s neweat IndU8tr'....-----------­
meeed a step nearer reality Wed
nesday as Mayol W A Bowen
.poIJesman for the Bulloch County
DeYelopment Corporation on
noanced that nn option had been
taken on an eil'hty eight acre tract
of land near the Statesboro Air
Th. followlnlr II a list of tho..
who donated blood at the last Yis
It of the Bloodmobile Monda,
Octeber at
Wm C Harp.r Jimmie L Step­
toe Louis R DuPre Robert Lee
Cone James Pryor Mrs Betty
Dewberry MiM Jun, H....rove
Richard Nobles EUllOne C","by
John A Harris Edith C Crlbbll
Wm Hart Jr Edward Blitch
Mrs Marie FLee FranciK B
Hunt.r 0 R Nesmith Jam.. H
Jones &lrs Pauline Thigpen Mrs
I.ols K IIrallll Mrs Dan W Ha
gan Mrs Wilhe Mae Girardeau
James S Boyd Annie Lee Cole
Mrs Martha Thompaon
Carl Hutchinson George C Un
gin Jr Bunnie Lee Roblm�on
Mrs Marie Sikes Andrew J Do�
son Mrs Rufus Joinel Jacob I
Smith Rodney J Harville Ther
rell (vey Jack Whelchel G R
Leo Robbie Dean Allen Carter
Lt!e Clark George Roebuck
Anthony C Strozlo MIS Jean
ette Marsh Mrs Eula U Aklnll
James P Strickland Mrs Annie
May Hutley MrM Mary J lIush
mit MI1I Lorena Burnsed C L
Goodmon John A Harris Francis
Henry Mrs Mattie AkinS Johnny
W IIrown Marshall Mikell Jim
my Guntci Wilbur Smith
Charles L Lane Burdette
Beasle Mrs BlOIS Prosser M S
Brannen JameH R Aalon AlVIn
W Allen Turner W Lee Leroy
Washington George Young Bobby
Steptoe Robert Robinson John R
Bargeron LUhe Mac Raymond
Henry McCormack Kermit New
man Richard Bird George Pc
lote Shelby Montoe Orange Oz
born R L Shuman James R
Akins Edward Knight and Hel
bert Brown
Minnie Lee Rountree
Baldwin John 0 Tool. Jr
Mrs Patsy Fordham K.thleen
Waten MOlelle Lester Dereta
Barnes "Ilna Ruth Wilkerson
Charlie NeWBOme R L L"lI. Mrs
Dorothy Prosaer Mrs Rl\a Ches
ter Annie B Parks MI14 \!.erlane
Brannen Edward Wlihams De
woln Deal Ida F Robinson
Bobby Deal Don nussell Geral
dine Lomer Mrs Lelia 8yrd Mrs
Yvonne Miller Addle Best &l1s8
MaggiO Lou Howell Deweeso
Smith Betty Ann Sh.aly Mrs AI
lene Mrs Ann e Laura Collans
Mrs Eloise Bea81�y Anme Hayes
James W Bland Sr MI •• I..bel
Sorrier Mrs Elizabeth Adams
Adams and EliKe Robins
PCAToHold
27thADnual
Meeting
J-C'sSeeking
Nominees
ForAward
port on which a 200 000 squ.re
foot building will be erected to Any penona In the community
hoaae a huge new manufacturing knowing an area outstanding
plant Conatructlon of the bUild young farmer
are today asked by
Inlt itself is expected to be under
the local Junior Chamber of Com
way by January 1 19tH
merce to I ommate him :for POSIt
Mr Bowen stated that the De
ble awardK and reco.nillon 8S the
Yelopment Corporation s Execu Jaycee
sllonsored Outstanding
tive Committee hod been nello I Young Farmer project got under
tlating for the POllt SIX months way
with officials of the compan) According
to Bob Brooks proj
that will locate in Stateabolo
ect e) airman nomination forms
,nnd that the comm ttee now felt arc
now nvailable at the Bulloch
absolutely certain that the plant County AKent
s office
"Was definitely going to locate here The
farmer search ilt abned
Statesboro citizens will be ptoud at honormg
the commumty s ag
of the fact that thlK compnny tS so
IICUIt Iralillts who have made ex
ound :finanCially that no local ceptional
career progreM without
,artlclpation h the cost of thc neglect ng K'0od
conservation prac
building Will be necessary Mr
ticeM or responsible roleR an com
Bowen observ()d however the munity hfe Jaycees also hope
'(! te IS bolng furmshu I by the De thllt a better underHtanding
of the
velopment Corporation which will farmer
and his problems will Ie
] rovlde land for ony new indus
suIt and that more young people
try that agrees to locate in our Will
become interested an farmang
"ounty Drawinglt of tho bUild a8 8 life time career
Ing have been completed and en All farmen aged 21 35 not be
J.t neers fo the f rm w II be in com ng 30 during 1960 are eligl
Statesboro withan the next two ble for nominatlon Nominees may
weeks to conftlr With local offt be land 0" ners or renters The
� als local sealch is port of a notion
The mayor said that the new Wide effort now taking Ilace In
plant wilt prOVide welcome new some 1 500 Amertcan communi
J b8 and ncw paYlolIs 1R Bulloch ties sponsored natlonolly by the
Count1 and that of an anticlpat American Petroleum Institute
"d payroll of several hundred em committee on Agriculture and the
plOleta approxlmotely fifty per U oS Juniol Chamber of Com
cent will be men and fifty per merce
t:ent women Undoubtedly the After community judging Jay
location of this new industry here cees will enter Bulloch County s
Will be the most Important can winner in tho state finals
1.ribution by the Development Cor The closin&, deadline to receive
J oration since Statesbolo Rock nominations from Bulloch Coun
�:!!. !:':'m!=�d here Mr Bo .ty Is Decembe!.
1
Other members of the Devel
��r:.:�t�:r:::I��:\;ay�;'(eB��:: TUESDAY NOVEMBER ath
lnclude Thad J Morlls Wollis G
Cobb C II McAIl ,tor nnd Ike
)fankovltz Mr Bowen olso stat
�d that CUI tis Smith and Tom
Martm of the Georgia Power Co
had proved most helpful in work
ng with the committee
3-DayMeet
Nov. 21-23
Scheduled
Fourteen Georgia Southern Col
lege seniors have been named to
the 1960 61 edition of Who s
Who In American Umve.,.,ltlel and
Colleges
Among tI s number so honored
are MISS Rober ta Halpern of
.statesboro and Miss Danalyn Lee
of Stilson
The Statesboro Primitive Bap
t st Church will be host to a three
d lY meetinK' beginning Monday
November 21 and runDlng throua-h
\\ ednelday November 23 in the
evenings at 7 30 a clock 1lhe
meellng IS sponsored jointly by
the lIeven Primitive Baptist
Churches of the county which
comprise the Bulloch County Ev
ang£listic Council These church
os are Uppel Lotts Creek Mi I
dleground Upper Black Creek
I
Brookle Lone 9 Fellow8hip and
Statesboro 1 ramltive Baptist
churches
IF
Everett WIUioms of StateH
bora iii preei lent of the council
whleh has contributed to the
Ilrunlwlck Primitive Baptllt
Church for the past year for tho
support of their pastor and states
that the council plans to continue
this aid for the coming year
Gue.t ape.ken for the three
day In.etlnlr will b. Monday eve
nlng Eld.r R L Mitchell of Sa
vannah Tuesday evening Elder
C C Oarrln of Metter Wedne�
day evening EI�.t lIoland Waters
of Brunswick
Elder T noe Scott pastor of
�he Statesboro Primitive Church
a. nounces that all those interest
e lore inVited to attend these sel
daughter of MI and MIS Nathan
Halpern of Statesboro A grad
uate of Teoneck N J h gh
school ahe hAS been formally hon
ored for high sch larshlp on sev
eral occallions Lalit yeal she rc
celved the Bulloch Herold JOUrJ
khsm Award and served os cd
tor of the George Anne She s
currently editor of the Reflector
school annual
MISB Danalyn Lee a jURlor high
education major is the daughter
of Mr and Mrs Dan C Lee of
Stilaon She gradUAted :from
Southea.t Bulloch High School
She is president of the Primitive
Baptist Youth Fellowlhlp She h..
been a staff nlember of the George
Anne and is a member of the
Student National EducatIon Ao
....I.tlon
The Mntt e Lively PTA met
Tuesday evening November 8th
at 7 30 P m The devotIOnal \\as
gwen by Rev J Robel t Sm th The
subject of the prOl'ram was The
Citizens Committee Views Our
School
Albert Braswell Jr chairman
of an education atudy group gave
a relJ01-t of the group!j findings
and recommendations made to the
board of education FouliHn of
the eiK'hteen memben of the com
Wilham Shakespeare s mittee we e present Cor,. diaeus.
tal Twelftl Nlllht will be pre slon period
�ented at GSC s McCroan Audito Herman Bray president of the
r um on Monday ond Tuesday No P 1 A had eharge of the business
vember 21 22 Ea4.lh per:formanee leNlon The treasurer reported
will begin .t 8 15 p m a balance of ,1120 8t Mrs Car
The campus drama club--the roll Herrington carniv.l chair
Masquers-will prellent the play man reported a net profit of
Robert Overstreet uaau.tant pro ,82947 :from the Halloween car
feMor of speech ill directinl the nival The membership chairman
1 roducUon 1\tiRS Esther KUng alated the membership was now
11,0 of II e GSC speech faculty 368
h 1.� des gned the costumes First prize for attendance was
Mr Overstreet rates this play won by Mrs Futch s first grade
the mello\\est the gentlest the and second placew Mrs Godbeo s
ost mus c II I)f the Shakesperian fourth grade A SOCial hour fol
'Corned es Many critics feel that lowed with a group of second (fI'ade
thlS s the best of the comedies mothers servinI' as hoste8888
M�ersTo
Present Play FIRST METHODIST CIRCLES
SealDrive
Started
The following W S C S Clrclel
of the First M.thodllt Ohurch will
meet Monday November 21 at .-
o clock
Rubl. Lee Olrele with Mrs J
H Jackson Sadie Lee with Mrs
L H Youn", Mrs Norman'Camp­
ben as co--holltess Sadie Maude
Moor. with Mrs Cl,de Mitchell
Dreta Sharpe with Mrs Acqudla
Warnock Inez Wllliams With Mrs
W L Taylor
On Tuesday morning Novem
ber 22 at 10 a m the Lily Mc
Croan Circle Will meet with Mrs
JIm Donaldson With Mrs T II
Ramsey as co hostess
-----_
The 1960 traditlonol Chr stmas
Seal Campaign began on Monduy
of thlll week November 14th ThiS
campaign by mali IS sponsored by
the Statesboro Bus nells and Pro
:fesional Women s Club Thous
ands of Bulloch Count;r res dents
will rece ve Seals thiS week long
With a letter appeol ng fOl
tnbutaon
ThiS hos represented age t
deal of work al I t me g ven by
the members of the BUSiness and
P ofess onal Women s Club wh ch
I as the lIatlsfact on th t n some
small way they are helpang to de
feat luhelculos s one of the wo st
enemies mnn ha� ever encounter
ed You can help to keep every
body safe from TB by ma\J ng a
generous contribution I nd usmg
Chrlstmos Seals on your cords
letters arid pock ages
Wo Will be grateful to you for
whatever you can do to help us
this yen sa d MISS Ann W Ih
ford chairman and MISS Zula
Bulloch
You have two chtldlen a on
ond a d ,ughtel' Your husband
s wholesale drug salesman
If the lady descrabed above w 11
call at the Times office she w.ll
leg ven two t ckets to the p c
ture The Story of Rulh J lay
ng at thet Georgia Theater F r
day November 18th
After rece vang her t ckets If
the lady Will coli at the Statcs
boro Flor 1 Shop she WIll be g v
en a lovely arch I 'YO th the com
pllments of B 11 Holloway the pro
p eta
For a free hOIl styling call
Chnstane 8 Beauty Shop :for an ap
pomtmert
The lady described last week
was Mrs Wm H Hitchcock
H.pp, Stat.,"oro youn....r. In thi. photo ha•• Juat ."••a.ed the cere.on, .8 .blch
FrankUn Che.
rolet ComDany of Stateaboro traded the: 1961 StaUon W••on rllh, to the ".partment for
the old
1960 •••on ua'" In the pro,ra ... l..t ,..r In tho back.roaa4 from le't
to r'I"t State.bern Mayor W
A Bo••a II .11 ...U.. a. Leb.an F,.nld.a of F nklln Ch.nol., Board Chairman E••reU
William.
and Sal•• Mana••r Cul...p..... look.. TIt. R.c tloa Departm•• ' ••• I ••a u•• of the Ch
....ol.t Sta
t on Wa.oa each No••mber for 'he Dew ,ear
Marcus 'f.homp!!on of Evans
hc ds the new slote of fresl man
officers elected th s week at GSC
Others include Walle Dawson of
Milledgeville vice presJdent and
Joyce Reddang of Griff n seqe
tary t.reasu) el
Miss Sarah Adams of States
boro and Steve Suhowatsky of
Watervliet New York were elect
ed freshman representatlves to the
student eouncd
HeavyVote
Cast InNov.
Election
Blue Devils In
Region Play-Off
LADIES CIRCLE OF
Fl.Ll-OWSHIP CHU.CH MET
With Dublin Hllrh and Statal
Thanksgi· I
boro Hlih .ndlng the Relrfon I A
vmg season In a tie a playoff matchwill be held III Dublin FrIda,.
Se
. A
night November 18 Thlo data
and place wall lIet fo))OW'iIC.l"VlCe t meet g of Statesboro and Dublin
ofll.lal. held In Swalnlbero last
Sftturduy TheM teams ended the
with live wins and one
10"15 Friday night II game prom
hies to be a battle from start to
f1nl,h for tho Region 2 A .ham
po "h I
when the final tally of votee
were counted from last week a
election it was reported to be the
largest number to have ever been
cut here in a general election In
eluding absentee balloh the total
number of votes cast were Ii 479
On the local level the only con
tested olf Ice WRS that for sheriff
The incumbent Harold Howell
was re elected as sheriff of Bul
loch County defeating Carolyn
DeLoach who ran as an independ
ent
Votes cast by districts for "hcr
Ilff and the pre�idenUal race were
FOR SHERIFF
FirstBaptist
The annual community Thanks
giving service will be hell I the
First Baptist Chulch of States
boro on Th Irsday November 24
at 9 00 a m ,ccordang to inror StatcHboro made a stron. Me
maUon relel sed this week by the on I halt comeback last Prlday
Bulloch County Protestant Minis n gl t to tr p Wash ngton COlll1ty
ters Confe ence which IIponsorll ?C, 14
thiS annual lIervlce Sophomore half*k Autol
Thtl service will be presided ov
Youn an" and h.lflJack Jalftle
er by EI IeI' Howard Cox prost :!,�:Ie��=.du:;e::::�de�:�I!.ta':e
�:�tfe��n��t! !1��t�R��ni M�n;;�cr: Blue DeVils to overcome Washing
ton Jr p stor of the Plttmun
ton K 7 6 lead at halltlme
Park Metho lillt Church br nging I
Youmans racked up 158 y.rd ...
the ThanksA' v ng mesaalote Otherll
n t 1:1 carries for the top offensive
on the program w 11 be Hev Wes
er/ort Washington County s best
Icy Arnall pastor 01 the Elmer
offen"tve weapon was fullback
Baptist Chu ch ro I nlot the Scr I
Tommy Wilkes who traveled 127
ture Rev It Ii Miller p astor of
yards on 22 runs from BCrimmage
the Sb te�boro Luther"n Churcl
W Ikes broke into the scoring
the pruyer nnd the benedl�tl n
colin , Ill. with a MeveD yard
hy Rev 0 Ii ghsrn th pRstor ot
dash loun I right en I to cap an
tI e First Chr Kt un Church 8: [�e �e���hi;frl�� Co::t:a��::
SpeCial mus c r r the service the extra po nt
will be brought by the chulr of Statesboro came back a:fter tak
the First Bnpt at Church w th gin 0 Side kickoff at Ita 48
Bernard Morr s I recling and The Blue Devil8 sent Youmans
Mrs Wllh m SmlU serving as or 62 yal is on a halfback counter
gunlRt pia) lawn the fight sideline A
This Community Thanksgiving tl y fo ttlacement failed and the
service haK grown In attendance Blue De\ ihl tra led at halCtime
through the yearK Ilnd the people 7 n
:!e:tu:::b�O�d��I:yt�� :i���out:di:t'l Statesboro I'rabbed Ita lead
tend The local radio station
early an the third period on a two
WWNS will broa Ic Itt the lIervlce
),ar t Ilunge by fullback Jim
for the benetit of thOle who ean
Hines The seorintr play .aa eet
not attend
UI by a 36 yard pau play from
ryoumans to end Danny Bray
The Bulloch Countlana went
f.rther .he.d I.te In the third
quartet nftor center Joe P,e .....
cOVere I a fumble at the Wuhlng
ton County IS Two pia,. Jater
Manley Went In from the Mven
Wa.h ngton took the k"'koff
.n I move I 61 yards in 19 pla),s
to get back In the (rame early in
the fourth period Wilkes 1C0red
from the one then picked up the
ext u po nt on another rUI
State8boro then took another
01 Hide kickoff at Ita 49 and went
the dl.tance on 13 plays wltb lIan
ley picking up hi. second touc�
down on a run from three yards
out The extra point CaIJUI on a
p... play
44th Dlst -How.1I 104
DeLoach 12
46th Dl9t -Howell 114
DeLoach 3
46th DI.t -Howell 85
Del.oach 10
47th DI.t -Howell 161
DeLoach 25
48th Dlst -Howell _ 99
D"l.oach 29
1209th DI.t -Howell 2659
Deloach 376
1340th Dl9t -Howell 113
DeLoach 34
1623rd DI.t -Howell 342
DeLoach 15
1647th Dlot -Howell 89
DeLoach 13
1575th Dist -Howell _ 117
DeLoach 16
1716th DI.t -IIowe II 304
DeLoach 23
180ard DlHt -Howell 134
Deloach 28
Total-Howell _._ .. __ _ 4221
DeLoach. __ __ 610
FOR PRESIDF.NTIAL
ELECTORS
44th Dl,t -Democrat 108
Republican 11
45th DIsl-Democrat 96
Republican 28
46th Dl,t -Democrat 69
Republican _ 30
47th DI.t -D.lnocrat_ ,. 145
Repubncan 48
48th DI.t -Democrat + 100
RepUblican 48
120Dth D lit -Democrot 1920
Rei ubhca n 1070
1340th Dlst -Democrat 130
Repubhcan _ 16
1523rd D st -Democrat 260
RepUblican _ 96
1547th Dist -Democrat 77
Republican 23
1676th Dist -Democrat 108
1716th\l9t�ti:!��:�t 2��
8epubllcan 86
1803ld-Democrat 121
Republican 89
Total-Domocrat 3373
Total-Republican 1606
Those who will alJHume office
on January 1 1961 include
Judge Superipi Court Ogee
chee Clrcuit--Walton Usher
U S Representative In 87th
Congress-FirAt District of Geor
gla-G Elliott Hapn
State Representative - Wiley
B Fordham and W Jones Lane
Ordlnary-8 P (lIob) Mikell
Clerk Superior Court.--J Ku
fus Anderson
Sheriff-Harold Howell
Tox CommiSSioner - W nlleld
Lee
Surveyor-R J Kennedy Jr
Coroner-Ed L Martin
County School Supel ntendent
-H P Womack
J Ige Stntesbo 0 City Court-­
F nc s W Alon
Soh tor Statesboro C ty Court
-w G Nov lie
Ch rma Bou d of Cou. ty
Can mls oners-Edgar H Wynn
Membe s Board of County
Comm s onel s-John Paul ElliS
and Homer C McElveen
Sol c tOI General Ogeechee C r
cu t-Cohcn An lelson
It was leported that an est
m te I 20 per cent or the ballots
on the I netee conllt tut 01 al
men Iments were not marked at
II t y the voters and, n ddlt anal
cstlmotcd ten J er cent only c rr cd
one vote for an amendment The
esults 01 seve of the mend
ments thut poss bly carr ed more
local anterest were s follows
No
No
No
No
No
No
Ne
Father-ChiJdren's
Night Nov. 22
The StateKboro I ions Cluh Will
hold a Father un I Children 15 Nla-ht
on Tue8day November 22 at the
Recreation Cente The meetll g
Will be",1n t 7 10 a clock Th It
meeting is belnl( hell mltcn I 01
the re&,ular noon neet ng that la)
The committee report.e I that
the evenin" 11 festivltleM a e plan
ned to give the chit Iren an even
ing of fun 1 n I entH It 1M tho first
of Ita kind lor the local Liana
All Ltons are urged to bring
their children of the age that will
enjoy this tlvent Memben who
do not have hlJdren at home are
asked to invite another youngster
It is urKe I that all members
cooperate to make thiS a big eve
ning for both dads and kids A
bulletin will b. mailed this week
with more letft 1!4
Th. F.llowlhlp Prlmltlv. B.p
tilt Ladlel CI."I. __ held last
�hursday afternoon in the ehureh
annex with Mrs O.n C Lee as
hOZlte8lt Mrs Lee the president
gave the devotional Mn Alice
Brannen preSided over the study
leHaon which eonllisted of quea
The Evergreen G If Jen Club Will tlon" flom the ..anner Herald and
hold a Kpeclul meeting ut the all the business meeting
purpoHe roan In the Herty BUild Mrs I ehman
McElveen was
ing at GSC Frldoy November elected assistant reporter Mae
18 at 3 30 P m Newman was welcomed as a new
Mi88 Evelyn Hagle superv!:Oor mernbel
With Geor" Power. Company of Ou Inlit' the aoc al hour dell
August, w 11 be the Kuest speak CIOUS refreshment-.. were enjoyed
e The M b cd v II be Chr at
I
by all an I were scrved by the
mas L ght nlot hOHtess Mrs Dan C Lee aasi..t
All Karllo club members and cd by tr rs ;\lice Bronnen The
any other te ested persons ure next meet ng \V II be held Decem
InVited to Lte I ber 7th
Statesboro School
Of Fine Arts
MAYON BOWEN SPEAKER
Statesboro K wan s Club held
their weekly meetmg last Thurs
day at Mrs Bryunt s K tchen
Mayor W A Bowen was the guest
speak�r and spoke on the progress
the city of Statesboro has mode
since 1953
After lunch a tour of the new
city 8ewage dIsposal plant led by
James Bland city enaineer was
enjoyed by a ,roup of Klwanians
Inst uctlon IS available for boys
nd garls men and women of .U
agcs froln pre schoolen throVl'h
p etecns h gh school and coUega
young adults and older
